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CURRENT NOTES.

T HIE advantage of îîcwspaper men being prctical printers
ivas slîowîî in Mie Toronto News office a few days ago.

T'le rire ini N-cKendry's dry goads store broke out shortly before
7 P.111. That is an liaur wlîeîî evening staffs are retirirîg from

- their lal)0rs. AUl the printers hiad gone home, and thîe power
wvas off the typc.casting mîachines. But three members af thc
staff gathercd at the office-I-I. Hocken, editor; IV. WVilkinîson,
city editor, and J. Cowan, commnercial cditor-and being oId
printers, seized sticksand began work at once at thie cases, two
on long primier, onc on brevier. lii Tuie New~s' owiî iords:
-The senior devil turned up iii trne to set the lîeading, anîd onîe
of the forcnîaîî drifîcd ini as thie copy ias nearly finislicd, and
arraîîged the page for thie reception of the accourit of the rire.
just as thc succinct anîd complcte report of the conflagration ivas
ready for the form word was rcceivcd tlîat thc fire was atnder
control." 3y thiis lime stereotypers. and pressnlen wcere ou lîand,
and au extra ivas out ini the hands of thîe crowd. This enter-
prise ivas only possible because the heaids of the paper knew
tlîcir business. A college dcgree is a good thing ini any line of
work, but ini newspiper offices lîaving scrved a terni at the case

Sis better.

'lle political campaign has produccd a somiewhat novel
feature iii thîe conduct of îîcwspapers. This is the lcasinîg or a
certain amount of space to some political organizatioîî, ta bc
controlled by it aind mabter inserted whicli nay flot correspond
with the views of Uhc paper as a whole. The lheading of the
colunîn is supposed to transfer the responsibility for thîe contents
froni the paper to the lessees%. Technically, this argument may

r - hold. WVithout going into hair-splitting discussion as ta the
prapriety or wisdom of leasing space not avowedly paid for as

Avertising, our opi nion is that a iîewspaper loses a large slice of its
individuulity and prestige ini partiiîg with dit. ex\cluisive. riglit to
express its opinion. l>roperlY worked, the editorial toile and
Opinion of a piper is a valuable asset. 'l'le leasing arrange-
nent impairs this, and wheiî the canipaigli is over, inclividility
and a reputiîoil for sincerity ire recovered with diûictilty if
ever.

The Canadian dailies devoted coltiîis to a minute accotunt
ot the Czar's coronation. 'l'le stufi' puriborted to have coule Ly
cable. It was prepared for United States coîîstumptioîî, P ussia
and the republic bciîîg clicek by jowl politically. 'l'lie cerenioiîy
beiîîg unique and gorgeous muakes, within certain liiinits, read-
able matter. Frorn the news point of view the awful tragedy ini
whichi hundreds werc cruslied to denth wvas worth more than the
coronation proccedings, yet it was squeezed int short space.
The Canadian papers should have condeiîsed the elahorate lists
of dignitaries ait the funiction. 'l'lie long- array of kings anid
princes ias intended for the vilates of flunkeys. WVhy news-
papers in a dernocratic coninmunity like buis should citer to tha.
element is iîot clear.

M\r. Pattullo, in 'l'le Sciitiinel.Review, notes witli satisfaction
that The Hamiltoni Spectator made a kindly teferenice tc Nlr. J.
L. L.ewis wlîeni lie left that staff to beconie editor ofle l-lerald,
and adds: Eveni the Spec. lias corne under the geiiial anîd
hunianizîîîg iirflueiîccs excrted by the Canadimi P>ress Associa-
tion-quite unconsciously or course. lIs refèreiîee to a nlienîiber
of ils staff who is aîbout to takec the chier position on a rival
piper, is a credit to it and a gond sign of thie tinies." 1-ear,
licar. It is to nienbers of thîe press like MNr. Pattwllo, who
have used thcir powcrs to promote good feelinig instead oî
stinmulating acerbity, iliat we owe the friendlier relations tlîat
now prevail between bthe hrethrcn.

'l'lie otlier day a polbtical interview with Professor Burwash
iii 'Ple Mail anîd Emîpire wvas, owing to the chiance use of the
word chancellor, attributed to his brother. Iii corretiuîg the
error, The Globe deait with it ini tlîis courteous way : " of
course Our contenîporary's error ivas an] accidenît, anîd %wc would
not refer ta the question ivere it îîot tlîat the inîterview is beiîîg
circulated tliroughout thîe country as Chiancellor litrw.tsli's."
Thîis, taa, ait thec boiling poinît of the carnpaign.

Yet another recent instance of fa-ir-niinded courtesy may lie
noted. The MatelSiar suggestcd lately the nime of Mr.

Single cop;- -o cclit,Si1,ýripii-n 8-.l. jKr aumini.
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jobii Redpath IJougaîl, publislier and mniging editor of 'l'lie
%%Iitiiess,-as a fit and proper person to succced P>rincipal Mac-
vicar, who is retiring frrni the Proesant Couîic i of>ublic Iii-
struction. 'libe Star is crcdited witb rnaking a good suggestion,
but the gentlemanlly spirit whicli prompted tbe act is no less
entitlcd, to recognition. That 'I'lî Star and Witncss are the
rival evcning papiers in Montreail serns flot to have weigbied rit
ail with the former.

'llie edîtorial writers scem to tbînk tbat their readers at pre-
sent breakfast, lunch and sup on politics. Or, if tiot, that they
ought to. l'le big dailies alnîost conmpletcly ignore other sub-
juctb, and treat us to political materials, fried, boiled, stewed
and warmed over. There are, however, several people iii tlie
country wbo would bc satisfied witb one good leader per day,
some notes, and tlîe rest on local or genieral topkcs. One critic
WriteS to 1>RINTER A~ND Ilem.isiiîEn " lle tendency is for
readers to skip) tlic whole programme, growing wcary at a long
list of political articles. 'llie effect it, produces on nie is the
saine as reading the sanie news over again iii diffurent papers.'

We await witlî somie iîîtcrest the comments of the papers
whosc party loses tlîe PlectiOn on1 the 23rd. 'l'lie test is a severe
une, but tlîe apportunity ta produce a strong and conviîicing
article in tlîe bitter atmosphere of defeat is one tlîc experienced
wvriter %vill prize.

Newsî>aper nien figure as candidates iii the conîing elections
pretty iiumecrously. Among the naines notîced iii the list list
of canîdidates (tlîis is written before nomination day) are: Oliver,
Ednunton Bulletin, iii Alberta ; Ellis, Globe, St. jo.ý N. B.;
Bostock, Province, iii XarCariboo; Richiardson, i"tnipeg
Tribune, Lisgar ; Wilson Smîithî, Insurance Clironicle, iii Mon.01
treal , Robertson, Tclegrani, iii 1East Toronto ; Maclean, World,
iii Enst Hok -ughes, W~arder, North Victoria; E. F. Clarke,
Sentine], iii W7est Toronto; Teniplenian, Times, iii Victoria,
B.C.; l)avini, Regina Leader, iii %Vest Assinibola. And, doubt-
less, Iltlîere are others."

A SP>E.ETIN COLOR FROM ST1. TH-OMAS

lI'lie St. Thoinas journal got out an cxceedingly tasteful four-
pao suppllemnlt May 23, being a write-up of Port Statiley, tlîe
pretty wvatcring-place on tlîe shiore of Lake Erie. A history of
thje town, its leiding men, etc., farnied tlîe letter-press, and
nunîerous illustrations were given. The first page ivas set off by
a large Union jack, priiited iii colors, and intended to cam-
niemorate tlîe Queen's; Birtliday. The journal evidently does
aîot bel;eve il leaving tiiest- illustratcd supplements ta t! e press
of tbe langer cities, and its Port Stanley effort %vas as wvell donc
as anytlîing turned out by a city office.

MISUSE 0F POSTAL. PRIVILEGES.

Aithuugh iicwsp)apers iin Canada hac beeni carrîed in tbe
mails f'eC SSînCe 1882, 'lîe Tlionoild (Ontario 't Pubt desires ta
sue the pouîid rate nestored, becaube of the abube of tbe presenit
pnîivilege by tdvertistig fakec slicets. 'lle Pust strongly adviseb
also tlîe abolition of the franking privilege of meibers of Panlia-
ment, and gives beverai insbtaticub %vlire iniemiber!s have permitted
tieir franks to co,.cr alnîobt inicredible abuses. Samu bucrt.-
N.X7. Ncwspaperdonî.

NEIWS 0F '1'l-Il?. MION'1'l-l IN BRIEF.

ON rARIO.
'l'le Sarnia Daily Observer is onc ycar old and Iusty.
'l'le Ltarnington Post wvil1 hcercaftcr bu issued as a semi-

wcekl y.
IIr. James Johnson, the wvell known journalist of Ottawa,

wvas a passenger on the Parisian for England.
The oflice of nic Hanover Post wvas burned june 5, and

Mr. Mitchell lias the syrnpathy of bis colleagues.
Arthur Carter, for sonie Urne advcrtisrnent compositor on 'l'lie

Cbiatbam Banner, lias become foreman of The Tilbury News.
Th'le Troronto Globe composing room staff gave a lîandsome

dlock to john Toîvnson, one of their nurnber, on the occasion
of bis marriage.

Mr. R. D). Warren, of 'libe Georgetown Herald, l)assed
tbrough Toronto lately on bis way to the Baptist convention of
Ontario and Quebec, iii session at Montreal.

Jobin R. HFIutkett, a former niember or The Guelph Herald
staff, but now holding a position in the Illinois Cenîtral Railway
Co., is visiting biis parents and friends in Guelph.

R. C. MNcLeod, formerly of The %Voodstock Sentinel-Review
,ind for tbe pist two years editor of The Niagara Falls Record,

bias accepted a position on The Buffalo Enquirer.
Charles Mortison, of The Mail reportorial staff, ivas married

the other day to Isabella 1). Riddall, of Gwynne avenue, Park-
dale. ''le newly wedded couple left on the Niagara boat for a
tnpl through the Eastern States.

The Newspapiler Publishing Co., of Toronto, with a capital of
$75,000, ini $îoo sbares, bias been granted Ontario letters patent.
E. E. Sheppard, F. Nichols, Rý. Butchart, G. F. MNadden and W.
S. Andrews are the incorporators.

i\-r. jobun 1). Kelly, the well.known aitist of the Toronto
Lithographing Co., lias gone for a trip to tbe art centres of
F urope. Mlr. Kelly will be married tbis week to a New York
lady and takes bis bride with hirn.

'l'le Lanark Era bas changed liands. Mr. john Sutherland,
wbo lias satisfactorily filed the editor's chair since tbe paper's
.,ception, bias retired, and Mr. Robert. Wilson, a manî of experi-
ence inî iiel).tl)er work, bias be:come tlîe editor and proprietor.

Tflic printing business cirried on iii Toronto as the Bingbam
1>inting Co. wvîll in future be kntovn as tbe Miln.Binglîai
Printing Co. Messis. James Miln and 1). Bingiain are the
partnlers, and the higbi-class wvork done by this firmi will bc
maintaîned up ta the standard.

Mr. M. 0. Scott, for sorte years managing editor of 'libe
Ottawa Evernng Journal, bias begun preparatory work looking
ta the early publication of the new British wveekly, 'l'lie 1-11g.
The paper is to be devoted to Englisb, Scotch and Irish news,
and Caiadiani affairs or intcrcst to British and British-Canadian
readers exclusively, strictly lion-partisan, dealing with ail topics
fruni dttsaidpoint sole:ly of llnitisli Canadian interests. Thli
paper ivill bu 16 pages to begin with, of thc form of Tl'le
manietary '[imes. Ail communications for the first and subse-
quent is5sues bhould bc Addressed tu 'M. O. Scott, The ]îlag,
Ottawa.

The Courier du Canada, Quebec, bad a lot of new type and
otlier supplie:, shipped ta it during the past month. The paper's
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job office lias bcciî do-:ng a lot of carnplîgn priliting silice the
election fighit began. l1'lie supplies cirne from the w'orks of
'Tli Pl)ominiou Type Fooîidry, Montreal.

Bruno WVilsonî, formerly city editor of Le Monde, lias joiiied
L.a P>resse in the sanie capacity.

Fred WVilliamns, fornîerly of 'l'lie Montreal Gazette, bias re-
turned frorn Australia, and joins The H-erald staff.

% Arthur Burns, wlio lately fild a position on the editorial
staff of 'l'lîc Montreal Hcerald, has ]eft that paper and joined the
staff oflble Ottawa Citizen iii the position of news and telegraph
editor.

E. N. St. pierre, oile of tlîe leading Ftench.-Canadian mcmi-
bers of tic crat, lias resigned [lis position as city cditor of La1
P'resse, and takenl the sanie chair onl the new French Liberal
evening paper L.e Soir.

Carter 'lroop, lite editor of 'llie WVcck, Toronto, took the
editor's chair of 'l'le Monitreal Journal of Commerce at tic be-
ginning of the present nîontli. His î)redecess0r, J. Richards,
bias gone back igain to daily journalisni on he 1-erald.

La 1)ressc, Montreal, is going to niake a lot of additions to
its Saturday edition wlîich will increase its size and improve it
in many otlier ways. The front page is to be donc up iii diffcr-
ent colored inks, and a large quantity of special rcading mat-
ter is ta bc supplied. 'lie circulation of La Presse is increas-
ing largely, for it îîow claims more tlian tie combined issue of
aIl tie otlier Frenîch daily papers publislîed ini the province of
Quebec.

'1'le New Glasgowv, (N. S.) Enterprise lias purclîascd a ncw
press.

T'he Halifax Morning Cliroîiicle is issuiîîg a series of illus-
trated supplenients on the beauties of Nova Scotia as a rcsort
for touriets. They are being supplied by The Toronto Globe.

'rue Digby Courier recently publishied anc historie îiunber
wliiclî was a ciedit to counîtry journalisni. 'Fli Courier is oile
of tbc few- country %veeklies ici Nova Scotia wliicli show signis of
prosperîty.

Tlîc Free Lance is the name of a lively little wveekly publislied
at %Vestville, N. S., by R. Albcrt McDonald, and edited by J.
WV. Murray. 'Ihe planit wvas supplied by the Dominion T1ypîe
Founding, Co.

lucre is talk of consolidatiîig a number or the papers pub-
Iislied iii tic western councties of Nova Scotia, the work being
dorce at Halifax. he pubhlihr of The Yarnmouth imes is
said to be at thie head of tîe movenient.

The 1)aily journal, of Summerside, P.E.I., only lived onc
wec'k. Tbe publishier, iii the last number, said tue people did
not seeni to appreciate the venture aîîd lie wvas iîot ruingii it
for fun. Its career was short, but honorable.

Liverpool, N.S., lias a îily-Tlic Daily Press-published
by W. Hi. Sperry. It can claini to be tlîe smnallest daily iii Cani-
ada, and perhaps in America. he Press is 4 pages, cadi 8
by 5 inclies, and is printcd iii long primer. he ternis are $1.75
lpet year, 5 cents pucr week, or i cent per copy. It is printed
on the Press usc-d by tic defunct Liverpool Trimes.

Prîiters' strikes are almiost unknown îiowadays iii Nova
:ýcotîa, but one occurred ni T le Pictou Standard offce on the
8t tinst., tbrec of the compositors going out. This caused the
editor to say: IlOur local and courity news arc îiaturally short,

on accounit of anl explanatioti wc giv'c under ' Ilriliter%' Strikt
1Hlving to mnake i) forins, ruti tbc engine and dIo tlie press
wvork, took up the limne wu sliould have bad to write ni) a nunc-
ber of itenis whiclî we arc conîpclled ta hold ov'cr uintil Fi iday."

Rossland, B.,is to baive a (haily pipler.
'l'le Statistîc Ncws-Advc'rtîscr, of V'ancouver, will iii future

beJ issucd Wcckly at $2 per ycar.
'l'lic lirst issue of 'lic Neepawa Press, pUblislied by Flitor

D unlop, lias ippeared, and is wvcll liIlled witli local amîd district
liews.

Hewitt Bostock, lîcad of 'Pie Province Co. and a I iberal
candidate fo r 1>arlianient, lias entercd action for libel agiiist
'l'lie Victoria Colonlist, clainîiîig $20.000 dainiges.

'l'lic job printing dcpartniient of 'l'lic Commercial, %%iipcl)g,
wlîici "'as carried on for about a year hîy l>ollard t'ý I amiels,
utîder the style of 'l'lic Commnercial I)rinitiiîg Co., lias beenî tak-em
ovcr by las. E. Steeni, tlîus unîting the cstablishmniît under aile
nmanagemient. 0. 1-1. Plollard and Jas. I aîîicls bave retired
froni the business, anid establislîcd a new l)rilitiie blouse ni
Wiinîpeg, whlere Uic>' will continue business uimder the style of
Pollard & Ianicls.

THE.l NEW~ LOND>ON PAIIER.

In cboosing ils namc the neîi' London journal lias ixed on
a famous Eîîgîislî titc-The L.ondon l)aily News. It is a seveil-
colunin four-pagc slieet, witlî tic lîeadings iii bold-.aced type,
anid the news put into crisi) aîîd briglît paragrafflis. 'l'lie adver.
tising patronage is ahrcady large. 'l'lie editorials, as one inigit
expect froin Mr. %V. C. Niclîol's pen, aire clever and liuiorous,
anîd, as to political bias, tlîc balance is s0 well preserved tlîat tlîe
independent viewv is sustained. Thle capital of 'l'lie News l>riîit-
iîîg aîd P)ublisliing Co. iS $20,ooo, divided itîto $ioo shares.
'lie niemrbers anîd first directors of tlîe conipany are : Walter

WVîlsoil Evans, clerk ; George \V. Miller, Prinlter ; T1homîas Blind,
l)rinter; WVilliaîî lIutcliins, gentlemuan, anîd George A. McGilli-
vray, nierciatît, aIl of L.ondoni.

l)ANA'S XM.

C HA R LES A. l>ANA, editor of 'l'lie Sutii, gives tbc folow-
iîîg iixitils iii lus book, 'lîeArt of Newspaper Mak-

iîîg '
i. Cet the îîews, ail tlîe news, aîîd iotling but tue îicws.
-. Cop)y îîotlîîîg fron aniotler publication witlîout perfect

credît.
3. Neyer print an interviewv witliî the kîîowledge -nid con-

sent of tic persoan iîîtcrviewcd.
4. Never print a paid advcrtisenient as ncews ilnatter. Lect

every advertiscment appear as anl advcrtiseciie:ît.
.5. Neyer attack tic wveak or defeîiccless, by argumenit, by

invective or by ridicule, unless there is sonie absolute p)ul»ic
nlecussity for doiiîg so.

6. Figlit fur your opinions, but do nlot bJc tlîat thu) t.on-
tain tlîe %%hlat trutlli or the onlly trutlî.

7. Support )Our part), il YOU hatc olit , but do nlot ihiiîk
thiat alll the good meni are iii it anîd tu bad onles outbidt. of it.

S. Above al], kîiow anîd believe thiat lîumaîiity is advanciîig
that tdiere is progrcss iii lîumn life and bunan affairs - and tliat
as sure as God lives thc future %vill be greater than tic pre-
sent or the past.

Tiii.. PRINTER AND PUI11ASHERlune, 1896
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AI>\ANTIAGES ANI) I)ISAlFVANT1AGES 01-
S'l'E R OTl'' >1NG.

i WîîîrTk'N bQI l'icI.lt A 'ti -1 1,i,., D 0i r IIY i ~ 11 ý VM 1 1$ 0TII iIN considering flic question of stereotyping, it may bc poiiîted
out, to newspaper nîcn contemplating flic I)urclise of îewv

plant aîîd p>resses working froin stecotype plates, thiat Etercotyp-
ing is not aiways profitable. F-or large dailies witli circulations
of fromi 15,000 to 20,000 anîd uîîwards, stcreotyping is liot only
profitable but an absolutc nccssity. Tliere are, lîowevcr, a
largc number of daily ncwspapers iii a field likz Canada, wlîosc
circulationî is neccess.irily linîited, and it is doubtful iii thiese
offices wlieUier the stcreotype plant is profitable ivstmneît.
For paliers lîaving a circulation not cxceeding io,ooo, tlîe ad-
vantage of beiiig able 10 lîold forms until the hast momient and
scnd thim directly froin tlîc coriposing room to tlic press room
withîout flie delay of stecotypiîîg, is sonîctling t0 be consid-
cred. '1'len it is calculatcd tlîat tlîe proccss of stercotyping
takes the life out of a typec dress equal to about i o,ooo impres-
sions, so Iliat for circulations of tlîis size stereotypîng docs not
save tlîc type. If tliere is no absolute saving of type by sterco-
typing tliere is certainly a Ioss of time between the icevs rooni
aîîd tlîe press room on *account of it, and in addition to tlîis tlîe
expenses for a stereotypiiig rooni, wliiclî would turîî otit ciglît
or twelve pages withiî an hour, will be anywlîere froin $4o to
$So per week. Tlîat is t0 say, if a newspaper office with a
small circulation wislics 10 stereotypc, aîîd is limited iii its sterco-
tyi)iiig rooni t0 one, or say two, nien, tlie advantage of saving
tie tim-e lost iii putting forîîîs ilirougli, if, as iii most cases, al
forîîîs are rcady about the same liaur, slîould flot be lost siglît
of. Maîiy offices botli in tlîe United States and Caîîada, whcre
the circulationi of tlie papers run from 8,ooo 10 14,000 daily,
.ihhougli cqluippled whth cornpleie, siercoîyping phants, as a lIe
prilit from type direct, it bciîîg considered more economical, bc-
sides giviîîg a îiuch îîeater-looking paper. Thei tendcncy of
nîany ncwspauîer managers wlio have îlot carefully coîîsidered
tie qîuestion of stcreotyping and priîîting from type direct, is 10

prefer Ulic stereotype presE t0 ail otliers. Tliere is no disputing
uts advanigcs, providcd tic circulationi warrantîs it, but we are
of opinîioni that for daily papiers with a circuliation of less than
i 2,000 copies siercotyping is au unîîecessary anîd expensive
proccss.

R ECRU IT1ING THIE STAFF.N EWS PAPRI)OM,\ says this about flic sources of supply:-N I h is one of flic queries thiat is coiîstantly recurriîîg t0

us, %Vliy do îlot thie city iîewspapcrs mîake more liberal requisi-
tioîî upon thie country traiîîcd jourîîalists 10 recruit Ilîcir
staffs ? 'l'lic meii whio make tlîe counîtry newspaptlers have thc
making of first-rate journalists iii theni. T1hey do not lay vcry
scrious clainis 10 tlie title in tlieir country work. They only
assume to bc newspaper mein. TIhîey arc lîedgcd about with
testrictioiis. Tlîey have îlot very comîplete opportuiîity to de-
vulop tlîeir powers as writers, bîît thîey gel a training iii methîods
of' work that flie city.bred- %vrier for the press knows Jitle about.
They kîiow liow to do a great amoutît of work iii a short time,
aîîd thîey kîow lîow to produce results withiout lavislî expetidi-
turc of nîoney. Take a lîalf.dozen briglît, cou ntry-bred editors
and put thîcni iîîto executive positions iii a city daily office, and
tliere would bv au objcct-lesson 0f value to flic expense account
of tliat Iewspaper. Thlis suggestionî is îiot inhendcd as an
attenipt to despoil the counîtry iiewspaper offices." Thîcre is a

good deal iii the argument. Some of tlic brighitcst nien on the
Canadian cil>' press camec from country offices. But therc is a
îcîîdency with publisliers to recruit flic ranks with young men
wlio have neithîcr instinct nor training for tic business. TIhis
youth's father is a friend of the publishier. Thîis other is a col-
lege student, wlio wiIl take a smiall salary and grow up with the
conccrn. Additions to flic staff are thus gradually made to
include men wîthout tlic requisite qualities for kccping tic
quality of a newspaper up.

TH E QUESTION 0F CIRCULATION.
[PRom *rIIH RI WTN~ilicG.J

A N xposurc lias beeîî made iii New York of bogus ncws-
piper dlaimns of circulation, whlich wvill perhiars bc an cei-

dorsement of whit 't'lie WVhig lias said upon thîis question of
obtaining lîigh prices for advertiscmcnts undcr false pretences.
Hcerewith aire subniiued reports of papcrs rcgularly issued, as
given out by two New York autlioritics, flic first column bcing
the figures of Guild .'& Co., advcrtising agents, and the second
columin being flic reports of the American newspaper directory.
T'lie directory mercly gives sucli figures as tlie publishier clainis.
About one in six gives a detailcd statement, and this statement
is guaranteed by the issuers of the directory to the extent of
$îoo. TIhlis year already tlîcy have paid four reivards of $100

ech, upon false reports of publishiers in tie book of 1895, wliile
during last year they paid six morc-$r,ooo as the price paid
for putting trust in flie detailcd figures of men of assumed good
standing and importance iii tic community. WVhil the ex-
posures coîlsequent on tlie detection hiave practically ruined
some of thc paliers falsely reported, thus detcrring others, the
evil is scorchîcd miercly, not killed by any means.

Four-fifths of flic quotations in the directory arc mcrely
speculative, like tlie figures given iiiflie columns here pre-
sented. Miîen a publislier will give a circulation t0 one mnt
at 55,400 and to another ait j,ooo, advcrtisers must sec liow
they are bcing swindled. Tlîe Whlig lias every rea-son t0 feel
earncst on thîls question, because it lias been dcpreciated and
deprived of flic just result of cnterprisc and grcatcr service by
rivil circulations claiming îlîrcc or four tinies Uic issue thcy
possessed wliich do not at ail approacli it in flic number of
copies î)riiited

S',ý" York Judgc ..... .... .................. ..... '0 04. 2
ic ........ ..... ............... ........ '," .<'

SÇii~............ ....................... 5,0
1ri......... ........................ 6,o 20,wo~

IIiiir.tied .%'uncrica,,............................... .. 6a2 20,ý o<

CoIit~s.................. ...... .. ..... ~,X 20,00
vo u .. ,i,***,,**,** *...... 2.,0ý10 4,000

Àloky é e.................. .... ......... ... 2oooo 4,oo
Chicag., 1Aiîc ................... .... .......... ... l0,ffl &.,
<3raph1ic .......................... ............ 40.000 17,500

W'EEKLY OR TWICE A WVEEK.

The Ontario (N. Y.) Scmi.Weckly Repos ito ry. Messe iîger
lias found it advisable ho rcvert to thc policy of publication once
a week. Iii announcing tlic change, thie following reasons are
given for ils justification:

'1'his number of The ilessenger is its last serni-weekly
issue for tlîe present. Next week it will again beconie a weekly
of tlîe same general style and form as prcvious to january il
1895, thîus to reniain tili a wcll-defined demand slîall arise for
tlie twice.a-wcek service. 4

IlTlîe change from weekly t0 semi-weckly wvas made with
tlîe firmn conviction, based on a careful consideration and study
of tlîe local newspaper conditions, dirat a twice.a-week paper
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would bctter serve both renders anîd advertisers a sixteen
imontil, triail mie thanl confirins that belief. But the public
view it diffrrently, having slhawui by unmistakable cvidence that
thc weekly is prefcrred by the great maijorîty. Being licre to

j muet, as far as reasonaible, the wislies of its patrons, rather than
to carry out a hobby or excniplify a particular newspaper idea
that does not satisfy thnm, 'lhle 'Messenger returns Io the once-
ai-iwek issue."

COND)ENSAT'ION ANI) THE l)AIIY.

r 'i' noteworthy that new papers in Canada affect Coki.~paCt
size, condcnscd news, and brighit paragraphing. rhe

lianîil1ton Hcrald entered what wvas really a two-paper fîeld,
with the avo already in possession, and seems to have made a
succcss or it. l'li new London, Ont., papier is of the sanie
style. No one, howevcr, conterids that the general telli-
dency iii Canada is in this direction-but rather toward increas-
cd size, longer reports and paddnng.

'l'le mosi fa1mous Eniglîsh journals are ail ponderous. Even
Thelî London Chronîcle, whichi is brîglitly written, iintains the
long rep)orts and studiously ignores the provincial news and
othcr channels for attracting a popular coIistituency ail over
E ngland. A ncew venture in London, however, in the morning
ncwspaper field is apparently following the line of brevity.
Some particulars coniccrning it nia>' prove intercsting. 'l'le
publisher of TIhe London l)aily Mail, a morning hiaIt-penny
paper, is Mr. Harmsworth, %vho, at the age of 32, is said to en-
joy anl income of jîoo,ooo frorn lus newspaper praperties,
w'îhich include Thue Evening News, with a claimied circulation of
400,000, Answcrs, a wcekly paper, and several trade journals.
nhe following statements app2ared in the prospectus of rhei
London Daily Mail :

The publishier expects that the appearance of ''ic l)aily
M\ail ivili be att.endcd by some of the success wvhich lic lias becti

- fortunate ta secure for his other publications, basing his ieasons
on some of the dcvelopnîents that xviII appear iii its pages. Fi-e
says that London lias fewer morning papers iii proportion to its
population than almost any cit>' iii the world. and il is therefore
obvious that tliere is plcnty of room for The Daily Mail.

He anticipates that his readers wvîll like a somnewhat
lighiter publication than the ordinary niewspapr-tlhouigl not a
clieap paper. The l)aily Mail is intcndcd cssentially for the
home. As the wife usually orders scventy-fivc per cent. of tlîc
goods nccded in the home, lie tlîinks that his advertiscrs, as
wclI as lus readers, will bc glad ta know thuat the domestie side
of the journal will juot be neglccted.

A dcpartment is planncd wlîich wvil give information regard.
ing insurance coflpatiies. Also a columnn giving the latcst
news ini the auctioncers' world, and dcscribing tlîc variaus im-
portant auction-.

It is intendcd ta make book reviews a strong fecature. "«Log-
roling will be severely discouragcd, the works of cach author
beini deait wrth entirely wîtb rcgard ta menit."

"Ii tliese days, when the sniall subscriber flormns nine-tenths
of the invcsting public, it is essent ial that sucîi a journal as Tlie
l)aily Mail slîould have a financial departient of more than
usual magnitude." Mr. Harmsworth, therefore, securcd a first-
class financial editor and a staff capable of dealing with tlîis
difficult subjcct.

r - PRINTER AND PulhI.i.siiR lias seeril a copy of the ncw plier,
and it bears out the promises made.

ff) UBqiIE

T'll VALE.l. O F ('.LPPINGS.A \VI. l*'I\'. iii ''le Nev Vtmrk l.vr& r, iii ru% ic% aig tlic
work of the miodernicîjiigIucii gies, .Inluîg othv1r

Uiigs. tie fohlowing miore or less trutlî(ul iriforiitioni
It is estiniîated tlîat about i,000,000 t1ewsl)acrs zare throwmî

away, burncd or consigncd to tlîe wvaste-basket iii New Vork
cvcry day. X'ct mci have establishied a fotindation for a1 coin-
fortable fortune by treasuring every scrap or old o~ >îc and
holding fast ta it. It is a fict thit as lunch as $300 lias been
paid for a newspaper tlîat flfcueî or tweîîlty yea1r, I)revmouis ias
worth o1ilY 3, or perlials 5 cents. Thie biggest :înrice on record is
$i5,ooo,wliichi the Unitcd States Govermînient î.aid for a coiute
file of 'l'lie New York Hcrald, publislicd durng tlîe Civil \Var.

Thiis business is n iii conjulnction witil tlîe clipîîing iuF'i-
ncess, a business tiat oftcîî plays a very important p)art iii affairs
of statu and interniational controvers>'.

Mati> clippings on tlie Vcnc,.ulamî question have becii cahled
for latel>', and tic Cubans arc spending hutndreds of (dollars iii
collccting and arranging tie opinions of the ncwspapers froni
aIl parts of tlîe world. I)uplicate sets are being made of thiese,
and man>' ofthe now veryvaluable scrap-books have been subinit
ted ta Congressmcen, Senators and othier public nien and speakers.

\Vhitlc tiiere is considerable profit iii scrap-books, tlîe clijîping
bureau looks ta, the commnercial woild aîîd the uixctdand
unusual requests for tlîe best part of its incomie.

Of tîiese business liauses, anc of the largcst custoniers is a
firm etîgagcd iii the mnîuracturc of infants' food. Tlicy have
a standing order for annouticememîts of birtlis (roi aIl parts of
the United States, anîd tlîey pay just as niocl for tic clippiîîgs
froin a counitry newspaper wlîîcli stites " Silas Reuben of 1 lay-
town wears a hîappy sinile. It is a boy," as tlîey (Io for tic
illustraced article upon tic birth of a young liem ta millions.
More tlîan îoa,ooo annauncenicnts are sent ta tlîem yearly, and
every motiier mentioned rcceivcs an illustratcd p)amiphlet setting
forth tie merits of tlîe food. An artificial linîb comîccrn pays a
goad price for aIl clippigs of amputations, and a safcty-deposit,
vault compati> is a continuous subscribcr ta aIl clippings of
bunglaries. Naturally enougli, tic victinis are supplied inîmiedi-
ately with a sniall amaunt of cliaice literature on tlîe advantage
and safety of placing money in the vauits. Severalt firmns are
ycarly subscribcrs for deatlî notices. Omue of tlieni seîîds out
prices for memorial cards, anotlier shows the latest design iii
tombstoîîc and cemetcry ornanients, artificial flowcrs, etc., and
a Brooklyn pliotograplier becanie ver>' ieaihy by asking for tie
portrait of the deccased, -nîd guaraîîtecing ta, coniplete, witlîin a1
certain time, a life-si,.e crayon portrait for a stilpulate2d aniaunt.

A nian uvent to, a clipping bureau orne day anîd ordered .1
complete set of obituary notices of jay Gould. It wvas ascer-
taincd that lic was; not a menîber of tie family, ilar wvas lie con-
nectcd iii any way witîî tlîe estate. WVIat hie wanted witli tie
collection is a myster>', and bids fair ta remaimi sa, but lie paid a
big price wiIlingIy. Anothier man, evidentl>' an entliusiast, gave
an order for everythiug coîicerning Chîarles D)ickens, aîîd paid
cash for a year's service in advaîîcc.

One man is now spending his entire tinie searcîîing for Uic
carly speeches of anc of the bcst krnown nien iii New York city.
lie jumped into l)rominetice fi 1876, and says lic nmade tie
best speeches of bis life at tlîat timie. Urnfortunatel>', hie did
nat think ai chippings until about a year aga. Now lic w.Znts
ail tlîat wvas publislied canccrnitîg him, and pa~ys big prices.
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l)EIGNI)ANI) l)ECORATlEl) CAALOGUES.

\TALOGUEand panmphktivorkhlas uiidergoievast

uges .,oîvparatively
s d:cidedlv t-»vard artistic eff,.:cts. Cunsuinierb of fine printiîîg
want resuits, aid tbiey %will sparu iieitlc.r tine iior cxlCîStis'O
bring about this desirable und. They now know, positively,
that "'desigried " catalogues and pamiphlets tre iillitig a ci-ost
important olice, and it is doubiful if tlîey will ever lapse back to
the plain, straighlt page uf ti pu Consequently the printer wiIl
be obliged to eNert hiniseif ini order tlhat lie may bc able to sui)
ply the custonier with wvhat bie wants. 'l'le artint, the engraver,
the typ)efounide:r, the printer-all have beeîî callcd upon to con-
tribute of their tact and skill. 'l'lie possibilities ini this fiascinating
brancb of printiîig are alinost uimiiited, and afford unusual
oj)portunities to the artistically inicliined printer.

Ini decorative p)riflting great care and artistic disccrnment
inus' bu exercised ini order ilhat good resuits niay be obtainied.
'l'le cuts nîay bu ever su good and yet, if the I)riniter does not
uiýe tbein as lie shotild, they miiht butter bc left out entirely.
M\ore depends upon is judgnient than upon the art of the
enigra ver.

Ornaniental cuts aiid type orrinents are powerless in tlîenl-
sel ves to produce artistie effects wben used in conjunction witlî
type. 'l'le conipositor is the one who is to niake the irtistkc
combinations. File rnutst take into consideration dt relation
each cut and orniamnitt bears to eacb other, as îwell as to the
subject spoken of ini the type. Utiles!- mutch tact and artis-
tic discerniment aie cnîployed by the conmpositor, the tTfect of
the engraver's skill is annibilated and the art of the type.
founder is as naughlt. Enigmaitical effects sbould bu studiously
avoided. Misleading results sbould bc spurned. The use of
any cut or ornamient simply because the conipositor thinks it is
l)retty should flot be tolerated. Let appropriateness and effect
be the guide. 'l'le compositor sbould be able to give a Iucid
reason for anytbing that lie dots ini this class of work.

It somnetinies occurs that the customer's copy for a certain
page falîs short and does not niake cnoughi to properly fUil the
page. Now here is an opportunîty to construct a full page by
the judicious conîbînation of dt florets, so that the beadiîîg
will take up the space that is vacant and at the saine time pro-
duce an artistic effect.

But the printcr must be ready to act when occasions arise,
and îîot bt, ubhigud tu btudy anîd delibe wa>s and muans lifter
dt upp)Iortunîity hb pirubs;ited it.5clf. lit biuld bu able tu
grasj> the situatin at onl- anu xuc.u bis ideas rapidly and
witbout delay. Time is vury valuable ini a composing roomn.
Iberufure dt ..uupubitur bshuuld su train bis incînory as to bc
able to execute any pivç t; uf comtpusition on short notice, and be
ruasonably curtain as to the harnîony and effeet bis wvork wilI
liave Mien submitted to the customer.

Tabular work lias its opportunities for embellisliment, and the
me-chanical looking table may be transformed into ant artishic
p)age without mncl difficulty.

Ui tables have a straight, stiff, mechanical appcarance, and
it lias ben often said that nothing could be donc to relieve it ;
but sucb is îîot tie case. Th'is class of cuts arc just as valuable
in an office as any othur, and thieý cari be used to good advant-
age. It dous îlot require mcucli embellîshinent to take the harsb
appearance away fromi tabular work. Thle usual rule lias been
to lut the tabular work ini Ildesigned " catalogues go witbout aîîy

provision being made to relieve its barsh appearance. This lias
been a miistake. Proper cuts sbould be provided for the tables,
just as5 much, if îlot more so, tlîan for the straighit type page.
Ini " desigied " catalogue work it is always best to have a
regular corner cut miade especially for the tables.

Trhese cuts are small and inexpensive, but add a great deal to
the page, and at the same tiînx give the book an appearance of
liarnmony thro ugliout.

T'RI BULATIONS OF PARIS PRIN*TRýS.

P RINTERS ini France deserve occasional windfals, for they
are hiedged ini by restrictions and regulations whiclî would

drive an Englisbnîan mad, writes a lParis correspondent. By a
refinement of irony, Article I of the law of iSSi starts witb
the wvords Il Printiîîg and *bookselling are free," whiclî mnîs
that a niami is free to open a prîntincg office or a books,>ler's
slîop îvitliout first obtaining permission front tie atiorities.
But there bis freedoni stops. Lucky is lie, iîîdeed, if lie cati
steer clear of aIl the shoals, rocks, and quicksaîids v.ith
wvlich the law lias surrounded him. For inîstance, if lus nîaine
does miot figure on everything. except Il ioUs " (bilboquets), tlîat
cornes out of bis office lie is fied for dte irst offemice, iînprison-
mnit (or tic seconîd. Moreover, the law does îlot defiîie wlîat
a lljob " is, anîd magistrates have différenit ideas on the subject,
but a safe ndle is to fine the primîter. Secondly, let us inmagine
thiat our l)riiiter receives an onder from a custonuer to strike off
sortie liaîxdbills bearing the customner's trade mîark. Thîis trade
miark, is a Ilcolorable imitation " of soinebody else's, and Il iWth-
out p)rejudice,"ats the lawyers say, to bis dlaimi against lus rival,
thîis somebody else goes for the priliter for '« laviîîg rcproduced,
at the demnand of an industrial, a trade nmark whiclî is a forgery."
H-owv dite printer wvas to know that is îîot clean, but lie is lucky
if lie cati get off with a fine, and have no damages to pay. Or,
aczaiti, a book is printed. The author lias nmade certain extracts
from Governnuent or departinental archives. If lie lias not
obtaiîued permission to do this, the priîuter wvilil have to suifer.
Election tinle, thîough it nîay bring plenty of business, will bring
a lîost of petty troubles. It costs a manî sixpeîice to be a cari-
didate--a declaratiou with a sixpenîîy staîîîp on it,-btit if lie
should omit the formality it ivili cost bis priliter, îlot liin, a1
good deal nmone. Or posters nîay be on white paper, or papur
whichi looks wvhite inî the twiliglit :-anotier fine.

Tlien there are dioec(ulties with the Reenue Departmeuit.
If a placard is posted inî the street, or ini a shop window, iL must
buar a stamp of a certain amoutit, according to its dimensions;
but if it lîaîgs inside the shop nîo stamp is requiied. Thle
printur wvîhl do well to ascertaiu his client's inîtentions, or evenl
pay the duty, wluich is very trifling. A case occurred once ini
wvliclu a tradesmani lad lîad an unstanîped placard biaiging in
luis shop for two ycars. One day be got tired of seeing it tiiere,
took it down and hung it in bis windov. Result : fifteen francs
oct of the prnuter's pocket. After these trials it is more tlîan
likely that the post office will have a turn at hîim. A client
orders two thousand circulars. TIhe î>riîter executes the order,
delivers the copies, is paid, and Iltliere an end " of the muatter
one would thîink. But the clienut sends thenu thirough the post
nt Il ewsîaper rates," and the Post Office autlîorities imedi-
ately come down on tlîe-printer! The Frenich typographer is
muot to bc blamed if lie should coie to the coniclusion tlîat
there is nuore Iljustifying " thian justice about tlîis business.
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

T inicrease the mienibership or the association ks a mioveT whîciî we ai have at hieart. 'l'le E.Necutive this >e.ir are
earnestly laboring to thîs end, and the hlpl of inidiidual1 nmcmn
bers is of value. Thie secretary woold bc glad if aîîy mniber
who knows of persons ini bis viciniity likcly to, joini the associa-
liton wvould send the naines to thîe secretary ini Toronto. 'l'ley
ivili then bu sent blanik fornis of application for menibcrship
and a report of the last animal proccedings. In this way the
îvork of increasing the noniber of mienibers cati bc made more
rlîorough anîd widespread titan tlirouigh any plan carried out
front Toronto. It is flot nioch to ask present miembers, anîd

> no doobt they will clieertully rcspond to the appeal.

THE POiI.AWS.

Our i\lontly," the liturary orgisn of the Manufactorers'
Life Assuranîce Co., lias, alter two issues, ceased publication on
accournt of being refused the frce cirriar-e of the inails. 'i
publication was creditable enough, but its very titie page showed
that its primary purpose was to advance Uhe iîîterests of a cor-
poration, aîîd thîe postal authorities liad no option but to de-
cdare against its going Cree. l'le work of thte association ini
tliis inatter of the abuse of thc postal privileges is bearing fruit.
Tuie backbone of the Goveriiîment is beiuîg stiffened, anîd ini
drne, witlu (resli efforts by the association, the refornis demanded
wvill bc carricd out.

ON, TiuEi DI)I-iNsIVI-.
'\r. 1. T. Clarks article ini the Jue Caiadian i ga?.ine lias

attiacted a good deal of attenîtion and roused sontie discossioni.
Jr is felt to be a pretty severe arraignunetît of the newspaper,
and offers a- good opportuuîity for reply. Eitier at tic next
meeting of the association, or ini somte otiier way, a defetîce of
the press, outliîîing ils services to the p)ublic, anîd dealing wi
somte of Mr. Clark's objecc*oiis, slîould be î,repared.

CO-OIIERATION.

Mr. Brierley's address at tic banquet of tie Quelbec Pro-
vince Press Associationi, suggestîng the formation of a D)ominiionî
Associationi, should be followed by some further eflorts. lhure
are now several press associations iii Caniada ; nîoue, lîowcver,
quite as flourislîiîg anîd active as our owiî. Fiom tic geogra-
plîîcal extemit of thîe counîtry a Dominion associationi mighit bu
liard to sustain. It is suggested that a Domnion counicil miglit
be formied, consisting of the presidents uf the variaus pr..- incial
associations, and the cost of an animîal conférence betwec i thern
could easily bc borne by these various bodies, and a programmne
for joint action on niatters of commun concern could bc
drawuî up. One bunefit wvould be more onauiimity ini the pro-

Svincial laws in civil actions for libel. Other genteral interests
are aiso important, and such a counicil wvould carry consider-
able weiglit with Parliaments and Govertimetîts.

Carter Troop, wlîo lias gomie fromt The Toronto WVeek to 'l'lie
Mouitreal Journal of Commerce, retains lus mcnibcrship ini the
association. The Week is being edited by a conîmittee, with
Mr. Mackay as nomninal editor.

New members include Mr. Richard Arnistrong,-, of Toronîto,
adW. Beattie Nesbitt, of the Nesbitt Publishiiîg Co., who lias

made applicatiaon for admission.

SIIOUIJ PAP. lERS PU FF TIESI C

\Vc cannuot endorse ail the views, of Newvs)apl)rduîî itisc
ini the folloiig.articlte

It ilîust have occurred buforc l u hlîal) >,Crskcil

journalists that there is too inuch talk about iie«ivsarý; iii
liewispapers.

Il is well cnough for newspapers to avait theniselves of their
own advcrtising space to -'nnotince thecir special enterprises andl
to uise the space of otiier iit!%spaplers to advertise tiiemsescu.

But tic e-verlistinig tooting of une's own lion in onc% own
niesp'pler is tiot goud suiibe, goud t.îtet, or gtoud( edi .rtising.

Il lîold nie 1Sue Iow big and lio% sinart 1 am!"
Thtis, or something liku it, ib the burdeit of the daily songs of

somte lluwsp)alrs.
It is scnsclcss and nauseating. Readers of a îîewspaper

forîîî a vcry correct idea of ils standing and relative value. Tlîey
doiî't necd to bie told, evcry day, tat it ks a great palier. If it
really is a great palier tlîey knowv i, and if il is not they know il.

It is as sensible for a person to go ab)out siniging lus own
praises anîd recounting lîk own miiglîry deeds. Sncb a persun
is soon reckoncd a bore and a cad.

Thebre arc cads and bores aniong newspipers. l'ley ai e the
ones that shoot their greatn('ss andl thecir goodiness il. yoti front
cvcry page cvcry day.

Saw %vood. Print the news. Let otîters shout your praises.

No one lavors Il taIt talk " front bunîptiotis niewspapers
about thecir owvn success. But a sensible statenient regarding a1
ticw outlit, or a notable triumph of etiterprise ks perfecily aiw
able. 'l'le copying of a compliment front a contemnporary is
quite ini order. In tact, there cati bc no objection to a niesp)aper
doing everything in ils power ta briing its own virtiies beforc the
public. Wlîy flot? 0f course, if it is donc with poor taste, thie
efflect w~ill be spoiled. But the prayer of that shrewd old Scotch-
nuit: "«Lord, gie us a guid conceit o' oorsels " expresses a great
truth, namely, that a miajority of p)eople take you at. your own
valuation.

'riTEMS OF" IROGRESS.

'l'le Chatham ]3anner's number cclebrating the Lauirier
denionstration thiere Junc 5 Nwas a happy triumnph, combiimu-
ing enterprise and efficient party organship. 'l'le portrait of
Mr. Laturier ini two, colo7s on a seliarate slîeet is as liand-
sortie a suplemnent as any ever prescntcd witI a Canadian niews-
liaper.

Thie Neilson Publsiniig CI liac cnilarged the .Xrnprior
Senii-Wcekly NeNvs for thc tliir mie %vithini a >car 'lihe pallur
well d(ererb the growing advwm.msing patronage and subscriptiriii
hist %which it is securing.

'l'le Diurham Re-wew lias cila.rged to a sià-colurmn quarto,
and looks wvhat it is-a vell.condJucted, livuly hume palier.

The Hamilton Spectator wvas up.to.date commcmnorating thc
military manoeuvres with an issue on the Queen's Birthday.
The four-page supplement contained photo-engravings of the
principal officers, and also the hîstory of each of the rcgiments
taking part, together with articles suited to the occasion.

The Perth Expositor's hiandsonîc illustrated trade edition
wvas a credit to, the new management. 'l'lie number contaiîied
twelvc pages of brighit sketches, suitably illustrated, of the busi-
ness, religious and legal interests of Uhc town. Thelî issue %vas
printed on good piper, and moch pains liad been taken witli
thececngravings.
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T!Il: E f lA PAPE R AND) L'ES 11)T
1hy W. i.. E.

C AN A1A lias i, need ta bc ashamied af its provincial
weekly press. It compares favorably with the provincial

press of the U.nitud States or any other country. For sound
Eîîglish it is at anly rate supurior ta its contemporaries on the
other side of the boumîdary litre, while ini its chief office as a pur-
veyor of local news its averige efficiency is also better.

B3ut superiority over a contemiporary dous flot nîcan perfec-
tion. A spavined horse maiy bue able ta outrun a wind galled
marc. 'Fil weekly newspaper ini Caniada is infinitcly superior
ta the weekly newspaper af tventy years ago; and twenty years
hietcu a further niarked imiprovemnent will bc apparent. But
this inîiprovenlent does îlot came ai ils own volition :L must
bc cultivated. 1-lence the character of cvery neîvspapîer de-
pends upon the cnergy and ability of the editor.

l'li country tiesiJ>apur is the king of its own constittuency.
There ivas a timue, a iew yuars aga, Mienî a good rnany country
editors trunîbled in thecir shous for fear that the big city weckly
would swallow tliunm up. But the big city weekly can ino more
take tire place of thîe country weekly tlîan cati the Washington
lîaid Ijr>b the plact uf 'the nmudcri bwiftI> rcvulitg powur press
tu bte found in thet prcss rooiin or the leading cit> dailies.

File eunitr> làwsaje ît othînig if IL ib nlt local. 'i'c
decr> localism in a dail) papur. But tw cati îvith cqual con-
sisteîicy comnntd it in a country weekly , it is is office. A
great many edîturb r don its , but a great nîany do flot, if
tîtear 1producttoîib froni wcuk tu w~eck are an) criuwflon.Loa
nuwsv, t.\eept oii uxtraurdtnary occa.sionis, bliould bc gtai firt
place. It as naàte of spaîcc tu chronicle in ueNtcino nîaturb w~hicl
tire dail> paliers haI. àcattcred broaideasit da)s liefore pirubabi>.
Sucbi stuif is nlot news , it is padding. News is wbat wvill makec
people talk - news is not what 1; -ople have a1ready talked about.

The trouble witlî too manly country edikors is that they do
trot £,et outsid cnDu Il. Thuy fancy it pays them butter ta
4stick "type or tu.- ait thu haiîd-pr-ss tlîan ta put on1 Uîuîr coats

and go ont and hiustle for both business and nuws, L.:aving ta
anr emlploye (a boi would bc sufficient 'I many insbtanice-s) tire
plerformanîce af such duties.

Mr. Joncs rnay bu depended upoI1 comling ini with an itemi
ta, dtu ffect tîat bue lias put a new porcli over lits door or that
Miss Smith, of Blanikvîlle, is visîting lits daugliter Rosina. But
there -ru lots of items tat do naL coinc. They must bc brouglit,
ycs, and often dug for. A mari cannot bc working the scissors,
4 ttcking 'type or sweattng over tire band-prcss, and at the

sigme Limne hunitin- for news.
l'le country weekly should have correspondents at every

villa.ge or settlement witbin at least a riaits ai ten ta twuiity
miles. But thurc is niothing like the editor's presencu at thesc
places niow and ieu. And the slow and then should be as
systemiatie as possible. Ncws-g.tthetrinig nîcans business-rcaping
as well. 17 li editor sbould bu ini touch witlî the muerchants af
evury adjacent village, and work in ani iteni oi ncws regarditîg
tbiem wbeni possible, whether ini tire slapc ai a Ilersatial or
.%onieuluing more lîretentiaus . TheIire cati scarcely bu anything
mare important thain a personal, for thurc is hàrdly anything
that gives more pluasure ta niost pe'ople thati seeîng tbicir naiae
in lprint. By thesc occasianal visits anîd the publication ai
rural news, tire good will of the rcesidctîts af i t respective
%illagus is securud, and following ini the wakc of this camnes

a letigtbented subscription libt and enilarged advertising and job
printing patronage.

Periodical visits ta the fart. crs ini thîe local.ty are also ta be
communded. New farmn buildings are constantly being erected,
new agricultural nmcthods being experimented upon, nuew stock
buing introduced, plienomenal vegetables or fruits being grawtî.
This is news. And yet a great deal ai it neyer sues the lighit ai
publicity.

Thli editorial columnis as wcll as the îîews columins should
bu as local as possible in their subjects. \'ery fcev ai a country
nuewspapeur's readers are interestud ini the coranation ai the Czar
and many other far away foreign subjects. Const±quetiv, edi-
tonials on such subjeets bave noa interest for them. And wliat
tlîey have no intcrest for they do flot read. Briglit, pitiY cdi-
tonials wiil lie sure ta demaîid attention and secure readers.
And thîe nmare the editarials are read the marc widely diffused
will bu the paper's influence. Influence is powver, and mast
tiewspaper meni covet power as wvell as dollars.

Wliile constant confinement ta tie office ai tire counîtry
editor is ta b2 decried, s0 is constant absence tliereironi. As
even thîe country editor docs tiot possess the powver ai omni-
prebuncc, wlîat bie should endea,,or ta do is tu judiciously dis
tribute lus presetîce betweun tbe office and the adjacent country.
J ust as this is donc blhall wu sec brigbtur anîd buttur *cuuntry
tîewspialers and more efficienît editors.

THE CIRCULATION >I.XL

A W WOI), ad%,urtisitiM- agent uf flic Toronto Telvgram,
.. wtus as folluws to l'iIn.i.rb Ink . " Ini >our issue of a

rccent date you giie crudit, ta The Buffldo E vetng Times for
bias Iîg oriýginatud the circulationi dia! conîîeetted witb the
presses.

"l t is now aver ten years sitîce The Evening Telegrani
placed just such a dia! with its presses in thîe witîdow ai ils
offices, facinî, on the principal business street ini this city. For
a! tie previous ta the introduction ai this miethod ai demon-
strating dte actual circulation, tlhe business unien af Toronito
lookecd witl somte degrec ai suspicion an aIl the circulation
figures submitted ta ilieni. Now they regard the circulation ai
The Telegram as a truc anîd faitliful repart ai each day's issue.
In compiliîîg tire daily statement wvlich wc publishi at the end ai
each year, anîd which we iorwarded ta the American Newspapcr
l)irectary, MIl spoiled, nîutilated ard ttnsold copies wverc sub-
trictcd ironi thîe nuniber ai copies pririted. This meets aîîy
objectioni ta the dia! metlîod af denîanstrattîîg actual circula-
tioni. 1

IlIii Toronto I have neyer met ane business maan wvlo
doubts for anl inistanît the: figures ai Tbre Telegram circulationi
wlicin submiitted ta Mîin. This is suificient proof ai its success.

IlThis dia) lias aided Tire Telegrani ini establisling a uniiarmi
advertising rate. T1he sanie price ta aIl] alike, ind rio one is ever
offéred thîe itiducemet ai a cut price."

A COI.OREID INK COwl'RAC1r.

'Flic Plhoenix Printing Ink Company, oi 'Motitreal, have just
closed a large cantract witlî La Presse Publîsiig Conîpaîîy
for a supply ai specially manuiactured colored printitîg iîîk.
Lai l'resse is gctt"ig out several pages ai its large Saturday
edition ini different colors and the figures quoted by theu lliîx
people wcrc dloser thati tliose ai Aniericaît firms.
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1DEATl-i OF MNR. GORD>ON BROWN.

GORDU ON BROVN, brDtiierof tie late liIon. George Brown,
-nd foriicr'y editor of The Globe, died june 13 --t Guelph.

Mr. Brown came to Canada wvith bis father and brother iii341

and whcn TI'lî Banner wvas startcd lie bcgani newspaper work,
being then iii bis sixtcentli ycar. His dunies then and for some-
time aftcr on 'Ple Globe, coiîsisted, of reporting, proofreading,
etc. As bis distiniguistied brother devoted bis lime niore and
more to public affairs, Gordon Brown rose to more important
positions i the office, and iii i86oa becime chier editor, retain-
ing that post tilI 1382, Mien lie retircd altogether fromn iews-
paper work, and was appointed Surrogate Registi. - for York
County. l)uring a period between 1854 and î86o he lerc 'Ple

*Globe aîîd v as editor or The Quebec Gazette, and, iii a trip 10

E urope, adit d as correspondent for several uapers. Tlie Globe
speaks tlius or bis qualities as a journalist : " M\-r. Gordon Brown
wvas a boni journalist, and lie profited nmuch by the severe train-
log whicli lie utnderwvent iii the ea lier part of bis career. H-e was
eiidowved with great powcrs or physical endurance, which lie,
unfortunately for hiry , overtazxed under the pressure of ex-
adîing wvork. H-e waà quick in his perceptions and was i:îstinc-
tively on lits guard against rrauds and humbugs, such as every

*editor lias to elîcouniter. He was extremely well read, and to
his last day of îrufessional work lie kcpt himself well abreast or

* current evunts. He was, to an extent of which the general pub-
lic knew little, tolerant of other î,eople's opinions when they
difféed from lits own. WVbat is of equal importance, lie was an
accurate judgu of tie powers and peculiarities of cery meier
of is editorial corps. lie had, a faculty or getting the best s-r-

iîce out or bis wvriters, by alluttiiîg subjects to tbemn wlîicb suitud
dîcîr peurson-ti idiosyncrasies or accordud with tibeir pursonai
convictions. No malter houv able tlie members of bis staff
mnight be, ail were prepared to regard bis decisions iib respect,
and to look to him for advice, if not tor direction. lHe was not
accustomed in later years t0 write editorials himiself, tlîoughi lie
liever lost bis command of a good editorial style of composi-
tion acquired by long and arduous practîce iii carlier days.

«M1\r. Brown rarely indulged in public speaking, an exer-
cisc or self-repression wlîich %vas probably due to an inîstinic-
tive feeling ibat he had not the girls necessary to succebs iii
that uine o! effort. Betwveen bimi aîîd bis eIder brother there
%vas in this respect a contrast very unusuial in the case of nier.
50 ilerlynmatched iniiîtellectua-l ability. His exclusive devotion
of hb powvers to editorial work was or grent advantage t0 The
Globe. For nîany years, while Mr. George Brown wvas himiself
its editor, Fe was chronically embarrassed, by the dual position,
and lie wvas always ready 10 admit the dificulty oif achieviiîg
suiccess as a parliamentarian and a journalist at the samne trne.
Iit Mr. Gordon flrown's case this difficulty nieyer arose, and the
liaper profited by bis singleiless or aini."

I.MPORTANCE OF TH E REPORTE R.

*l'le reporters on a daily newspaper arc arnong the mlost
valuable members of its working rorce, if tiley are the riglit
Land of reporters, and no well-rcgulatcd papier will have any
otuer kind. The impression stili prevails in sortie beniglited
quarîwcs that tbe reliort2r is the fifthi wbeel on the coach of
modemn progress, says The Minneapolis Times, and tbat bis
services could be dispensed with %without serious damage 10 the
community. Tbis viewv, il is ncedless to say, is entertaincd oilly

by those 10ho have soînctiling tu t.ona.tal tlîat vill nut IJLar the
ligbît of day. ite real newspaper of to-day never underesti.
mates the value of a good rep)orter, and uipon imii depends tbe
accuracy and tbe tborougbness of metropolitan joursnalismi.
Ilis judgment is apt to be of material disconifort to the unjust.
'te iiewsp)aper tbat overvorks and underpays the reporter, or
that in any way shows a lack ut appreciation for bis services, is
sure to bc a poor coîîcern.

The îîew 'Montreal Lithographing, Co., Ltd., which purebased
the Sabiston Co. esLate, bias a capital stock of $100.000 with
two tbousand $50 shares. 'l'le itîcorporators arc : >avid
Morrice, nierchant ; Richard W~hite, pubhshur, and Snicaton
WVhite, publisher, ril of 'Montreal, and Frederick %Villiani
1-eath, lithographer; William Stone, litho<'rapler;, William i ow-
lcy jephcott, litbographer, and John Irving, artisîs, ail1 of 'l'o-
ronto, who are the first or provisional directors of the company.

TO FINISH '17-lE-1 OIGEF BOOKS.

l'ut a board ecdi sidc of the buu0k .uîd kilià Cpiritil) lit
the screw press, dieu rubi the bùurilieri (btuul, agatc, Ur Liîait)
uvter the edgus %wben the stani hb driud, and ê.uitiiiue tubilî
the burnislier over the cdgcs maîil a fait lusîri. ib ubt.taiîd.
Allow the edges to dry, tur the book about iii tie press. and
proceed to burnisli the front in «a similar inannur, .uîid fin.îlh
put a higber gloss un the toi> and buttvin cJ.- b> îai lgî)

bunsig them. If the toi) ud.gu (or all uf tlkm) aru gilt,

allow the mýolt -.o beîcuni peufctly dr> bf.j. uS.,à, dic bunii
ishier, Ur otlierwîse )uu înIli . the .;Uid Lui> off uîî.kýr IIlà,
burnishcer iii little pellets, and the edges bu siearud and the
labor wastud.

~/-x -~~:- ~ 91I
CI- ''

1.nt i~hn i tLacilin O,:. «t wutint %Cr ,.wiun. -'bal M' .%Ia rrnuat
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COUNTRY OFFICES AND i)r CITX', COPTiION.

IN tbis country a good deal is lieard about this mattcr. Soine
city bouses are accused of sending out into the country and

taking jobs away froni the local offices. Lately, somie local
offices bave captured paying work %which formierly went city-
ward. In England the sanie problein, under wholly différent
conditions, is being discussed, and the British and Colonial
Printer retors to it iii a recent issue. Therc tho p)rovincial coin-
petition lias been severely foit b>' city offices. %Vith one-inth to
onc.îonth, approximately, of the population of the kingdom
centred %vithin the census district of London, at one limie at
loast considerably more than that proportion of the printed
mnatter used iii thoso islands îvas executed ira London. Provin
cial printers, grasping this Ladt, somoc 3o years or so ago began
to anke serious efforts 10 secure a share of the %vork. It was
those inewspaper publishers who ccncurrenîtly ran a con-
sidorable jobbing business %who led the atîack. Tlioir in.-
evitable connections wvith London advertising bouses and
aigeicies gave themn a certain key 10 the position. Thenl
îlot a fiuw London l)riilters were wont to "rush" the pro-
vinces iii a nianner tbat lte provincial printer considered
10, bc unfair. The namoe of a London printing house
carried with il great presti2 ' h- I is a malter of Ibistory
that thousands of orderq for clicap classes of printinjg, ostensibly
printed in the metropolis, werc iii reality printed close 10 the
consumer's own door. rîxdse things, comhinied with others, had
considerable influence iii iducing the provincial bouse dm1t had
machînery beyond tlie capacity of ils regular home wvork 10 îry
and retaliatc, and 10 keep wlieuls constantly rotating thereby.
The restilt bias beuni to alniost cripple the London job trade. Il
one were t0 îake the miap of Esigland a-id rule linos 10 those
îowns from P>erth to Plymouth, north, cast, west and south,
thant niow soughît and derived work from L.ondon, ho would
practically obliterate the niap. Large bouses hure, handicapped
with lheavior wages, hecavier rents, rates, etc., hiave one after
anoîlier fuît themselves driven to transfer thocir works to cheaper
localities. Those with country works have been concentrating
thucir execultive more and more theruat, and no long interval
ever passes without lte record of a necw migration. So acute is
the comipetition that a new firni attempting 10 open up
business of a genoral character wvould almost inoviîably
lusu ils capital ; the old oncs aire supporîed only by long.
establislied connections. Thore is -iiothetr side to tîte question.
Bly setting up great establishments iii country districts for the
oxccutioni of moirol)olilanl ordors, the London prinmer is iii uffect
carrving the %var into the ieemy's camp, and içill probably bu iii
a position to inflict as great damage upon lte vrovincial as the
latter bias hitherto donc to lte mietropolitan printer. It itnust
be borne iii mmd duit it is not lte largest provincial bouses
that do the hecaviest cutting for the London trado. On the con-
trary, it is the ambitious class or flou wvho employ from ton to
twenty machines that are he most kecen, acting on1 te princii)le
tuat orders derived fromi forcign ground eau bu mun at lowv rates
owing ti. lte circunmsîancc thnt, run in butwcen local orders,
they flI up gaps thant would oîherwise rel)rescnt wvaste in machine
ilo'vr. E vury shilling made in duit wny is profit and hlps 10

maintaini a laiger staff of mon and machines, available for ail
local onlurgcnc ics, tailiîhy could olheriwise profitably kcep
togethur. Now iwhen te L ondon prinmer is driven 10 set up bis
works iii counltics throughi %hich the great trunk Unes run, ini

towns and villages wliere lie can pjrocure cheap land and checap
labor, it is nanifest that lie wilI net on somewhat the samie prin-
cipie, but wvith the conditions reversed. That is to say, bis
London conîioction.; iili forni the backbonc of bis business-
and hie will look to bis pîrovincial surroundings to supply the
gaps. He will thereby bc iii a position to " cut " for this class
of work. As a rule, the machinery wlaich hie takes down with
ii tw. the counry will bu of a bomewhaîi mure advanced order

-hoe wilI use more perfectors and rotaris-than bis provincial
ccmipetitor hiad hitherto found necessary for bis requircie-its.

TuIe, NE %SPAIIER MAN.

There is înuch to bc learned about newspaper nîaking, but
lut a mani bc thoroughly equipped with general knowledge of
those things that concerni mankind, society and govorrnmcnt,
aind thon give him onthusiasrn, the power that suîrs and inspires,
and hoe will miake bis way as a newspaper man. This is truer
of the journalistic calling than of any other. Yet this doos not
prove that a thoroughi gencral knowledge miay not profitably be
supplemented by what may bu ternied a professional knowledgc.
Knowledge of the sciences of anatomy , physiology, hygiene and
materia miedica will not niakec one a successful practitioner of
medicine, yct a physician would make very poor lieadway with-
out them. 'llie physician, besides all the Iearning in these
branches, must have a thorough, practical, experimental knoiv
ledge of pathology iii ail its branches and infinite relations.
The editor in generai knowledge g-ets at the financial, social,
political pathology of the race, but back of this is a very valu-
aible professional K-nowledge.-I)rinîter-Jouirnalist.

Jk)

pu:. ' *ý Are7d. 'MTc rý dir y'unr.--I'îMi Nla~y.
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THilE EDTOR l'AIl) l).

T HE Province, the clever weekly of Britishi Colunmbia,
ovnid by NMr. Bostock, one of the Liberal candidates, is

giviiîg dte Liberals a strong support ini the cections, aid tell, a
good political story at its own ex[)CIi5. The editor of one: of
its dL. itrtMUlItS said lie wvould giv'e ive dollars ta thie mri %bo
ivas credulous cnough 10 sigii bis naine to a duclaration that Mir.
Prior %vas a Mînîster of the Cruiyn ivih full Cabinelt r.nk. Ile
501(1 it iould bu well wortlî the nioney to Il kuîow who ivas
tlie calloivest simpleton ini a cîty of 2oooo 1Peol)lc." 'l'lie editor
thus relaies lte sequel : Il 1 bad hioped that sine of Ille local
coercioiiists wlio aie s0 loud ini expressing tlicir firn belief ini
Mr. ]>rior's ' Cabinet ' position would have corne forivard and
publicly proved tbcir faiîhi. But 1 %vas disappointed. Jamies'
13oy, Victoria, lias the lîoîor of furnislîing the mati wlio stili
belicves in our own 'Cabiniet ' Ministur, lîowever uîîcoîîîpli-
nîentary the declaration nioy bc to bis intelligence. Helre is
the conîfession of faitlî whlicl lic signted on Monday in the
preseîicc of the actinîg editor, and thereupon bore off in triumph)l
n'y $5

i. Iau:ie, if 6 . Sulp, rc, r rs ', Viwi,, re.:.,çre ni li
Ejq fi,, va,t.ruia s.irk,, t-ruliy a181d ha.1tiYi, iza~ Mi: r. PI'n'r M.P . 1' abie

fuitc 4 ll ra,,k.
(Sd C. nic.i.. SNI'ITII, C1) JAME~S BLiACKWOOI>.

SEViERAI. COILORS FROM ONE IMI>RESSIOZ'.
Count Vittorio 'futati, whose name is just now buf,,re the

printing world,as the iaventor of a nie% color priîîtîîî process,
dlaimis to bu able to print nt one impression an>' nunîber of dif-

NI) PUIILISII il

furenît colors. 'l'lie resuits.-achieved( as yet arc îlot praetically Sharp,
but %vieni printed at a second impression with a black key ver>'
good rcsults are said to be achieved. 'l'le niew ))rocss, wvhicb
is nanied "Synicbroniie," promlises to bu o! great lise to the
color printer, soin examples conIaining sevenity colors and tints
baving beenl prinitud ai the rite of 900 lier hour.

NU~~~~ CU sI.R oN oRCs sIIsR lE .

'l'lie newspaper men ini lrazil seim as sensitive or thuir
dignity as though they %verc aIl Kaiser W~illiclns. 'lt! Rio
News relates how a yoting fellow recently entered a iiewspape)(r
office in San Paulo to pay a bill and fiuiled to rrnioxe lus liat.
His attention %vas caflcd to the fauilt, but lie refflied rudely. 'l'lic
rCh)rCsCltOtive of the press tbercupon adnionishied hini. Thbe
inlpeîiitent citizeni, oblivious or the niajesty anîd dignity of the
press, returned insult for instruction. 'l'le press at once tlircwv
an ink*-pot at the citizen and rollowved it tip wvitb a cane. A
police delegate flhen took charge of the shiow, sootbed the pre.ss
by saying that lie did rigbit, and carried the citizen off to

cjuod.",

Newspapiler proors arc rcad so hurriedly tit it is not, surpris-
ing to find the colunîns of the paper Il bristliig " with errors.
Ail of the most scrious or these errors could be avoided if the
copybholder thoroughly qiiderstood and recogiiized ilhe respon
sibility of bis position. Proofreaders and copybholders ought to
be able to change places, and il %ould bce wcll if ibis wvere
occasionally donc.

Over 2,600 sl. AV N ET IE AE
- h/NC LULIX E CUTTER,

Four Sizcs: 22N, 25, 30 and 33 InCbcS
Iz is built of the finest nîitcras. Ouily cutter interchangeable in ail) paris. Ms
sharîs, screws anîd studs are steel No Iead, or sort ieta-l. used in bicirings%
lins interlocking iniger g'Iuge and camp. h bhas figured scale sulnk in îtabl.
Nutv style lever gives tncrca'sc.d strcngth. Knifu dips, nîakng taisy slk'ir cnt.
lias gibs and setscrcws to takt. up Wear. It %vil] last a. lifictimle. Sec the
Advance, you'Il takc no other. Positive guirniteu withl uvery malchinle.

ADVANCE
POWER CUTTER

ALhgh-class cutter al a very 10w prîce. i

It is fittcd for boand or steni, is solhdly bumîr, the fritme is firmly staycd b>'
tivo substantial cross-braces, upon which is boltcd the arcli ibat supports the centre -

or the bcd, niaking it p)erfccîly rigid and lirni under pressure or clamnp or kiie.
Ail shafts, screvs and studs ire steel. Ail gears arc cut. lns interlocking bick
gauigc and clamp, by which piper miay lic cnt to iîbin thrc*fourths inch, of the
kilifé. It lins hrass rigtired rules in bcd], bnck and front. Thle throwv-off is auto-
rnatic and stops the 1Imire instantly, or it may bc thrown off at any point.

THE CHIALLENGE MACIIINERY CO.

- For Sale by ail Type Founders
and Dealers

Writo tl, .r your Deailer r'v New Ji.us;ramn
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Wire Stitchers, Paper Cutters
Paginga Machines, Perforators
job Folding Machines

Gmboing d Presses

The J. L. MORRISON CO.
binmiufacturerâ ni iiiiorterst or

Bookbinders' Machinery

TORONTOSeybold M'achine Co.

TIIE-l C'ARlE OF" H-AI.FTONE BLOCKS.

-r 1- lE mulîiflicity of llf-toiie blocks which now pass through
Itbc hiands of the averigi! printer is becoming a serious e

sponsibility, especially wliere bie is required ta keep) tlîem îvith
the viewv to use at sornie future time. Answers ta correspondents
i the trade journals show that information is wanted on this

point. One recommnendation, wlîicb is certainly a practical one,
is ta cicii the cuts %vith turps, not with aikali, and ta coat the
block %vith hiot paraffin iax, afterwa.rds carcfully wrapping iii
piper and putting away iii a cabinet. Process Waork and The
l>rinter, hiowever, suggests thit in esta'blishments wherc the
jiinmber ofi balf.tonu blocks is considcrable, it will soon bc
fouild ratlit:r expensive V) have ordinnry' trays for ail of them.
A set of drawers is butter, and these niced tiot nccessarily be of
a shiallov description tisually prevailing i thc composing room.
1)rawvers of any size ivili do, and if they are, say, 6 ta 8 inches
del), and about iS incites %vide hy 14 long, uxpense ivili bc
saved as compared witlî dr.awers ai smaller capacity. 1'o use
the %vlole af thu space af the draiwcrs ta advantirgc, trays should
be made or strawboard or nîillboard covcred wîith binder's cloth
of a chicap description, witli tapes attaclîcd firmily at each end ta
lift by. These trays mnay then be put anc on top) af another in
tbc drawer until full. 1Elach block sbould be numbered, and a
ruftercnce book L-ep, so that by a label an tic autside ane cati
sec nt once what nunmbers are contained in any particular
drawer. Thus, if a block is at any lime required frain tbc stock,
it cati bc turnced out wvithout scarching bither and tlîither.

THE Y'ARMOUTH{ LIGHT.

,rite %veekliy press of the.NMa-ritimie Provinîces is not second ta
any u tis cunty. ''le V'armouth Ligbt, on entering t

seventh ycar, is enilarged ta ain cigbit-page six-calunin piaper, and
for decan setting and iveli condenscd ncws duserves the warmi-
est praise. 'l'le afriirs oi the district are looked a(tcr and
recorded witb conîpleteness and skill, and it is not surprising

that the publislier, Mr. C. Carey, lias enlargcd bis paper for the
third tinte in its history. TI'Ie Yarmouth Light is a good
example ai what a local journal should be-clean, moderate in
toile, and typagrapbically excellent.

l)ON"l' NEGLECT THIE 13USINESS END).

[t is ai Avantage for the bcad ai a printing business ta be a
practical printer, or to have at teast sarie idea af the technicali-
tics of the trade ; but it is ai far greater importance that lie
sbould be a good business inan. Wblere ane man fails ta niake
a business pay because ai ignorance of its technicalities, a1 dozen
nien rail because they lack ordinary business comnion sense.
Printing is a manufactturing business, but it is also a busine!-
af buying and selling, and it is casier ta hire men who cati nt-
tend ta the former tban the latter. Of course, it is bcst ta know
A ai these things, and the man whio does lias an Avantage
over thxose wha do nat; but as betwveen a good printer wbo is
tiot a good business n and a goad business mani îba is nat
a printer, the latter lias the advantage cvery time.

ANOTHER «MILLi PRO) Ec'ED.

The North Amnerican Paper and Lumber Ca., with bead-
quarters at Halifax, N.S., is scektng for incorporation with a
capital stock ai $2,5o0,ooo. It proposes ta manufacture lutii-
ber, pulp, piper, wooden gaods, etc. This company expects ta
build pulp and piper iis at lialifa\, claiming ithat the cost of
coal is s0 lowv as ta make favorable campetition with American
pull) atîd paper milîs run îvîtb watcr power. It is understood
thiat the prime movers in ibis enterprise arc Aniericans, altbougbi
several large timber ]and awncrs atnd Halifax caoitalists will join
iii the vetnture.

Mr. Johni Houston lias sold bis bial intcrest iii The Nelsoni,
B.C., rribune, for about $2,500 ta parties statcd ta b.- represent.
itîg Mr. Maran, M

EimpIMEIHd Bronzing and ...

Su,' tF . ?F04 A.2,3NI)',2 rATC 4", 2'44 Du sting IMachine
OVER 000 IN USE

EMMERICH & VONDERLEHR
;A- ci ne, ~\.-ti,. r I'itoî t.-r11 M.unt'and ca 13 othSt.

t;NIa~ tctir. (,)r r-mihng Littît> and 191 & 23 Weh tý.
ralc% ýshccî., ailu <.,r Nvatt Illcm ew or
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for TXrt Work 5

40POINT

Corïpci1iorx to th~e
Florernii n OId-SlIe

30 POINT

Send Your Orders Io thec
Nedrosi Braick Houso 4

-iîs îs thie Lu rgest Concerri in [lie
\V0orki MIidnucCtuiniiçjTvp1e lTIces

$364,,275,590
.0 POINT

O LIP
I)roducts cire use(l ini 17ivui Prriting
office ini fic Countliv. POINvurdl Votur
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I)IucC( on fice AUiÎg( 11st 2345675()
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Sî an is, Atiantoa, Ga.,Ixlix.Trn, etrîl
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~VOLI'SCOLUINBIAN EXIoSITION IILOINAS
ANDI) MEI)ALS.A FTER the long delay tire miedals and diplonias of award

of thieWorId'sColumibiani Exposition are Ibeinigdelivered
to thosc w~ho arc cntitled to tlxem. 'l'le nmedal i in bronz'e, 3
inches in diarneter, and %vas designed by Will 1-. ILow and C.
E. Barber. On this page %v;II bc found a reproduction of the
diploma of award, furnished to us through the courtesy of the
American Type Founders Co., vvlo received five diplonias,
covering the Benton punch.-cutting mnachine, Barth autonxatic
type-casting machi ne, automnatic space and quad.casting nmachine,
self.spacîng anid copper alloy type, and for excellence of design
and assortmrent of faces, as showx in specinmen books. rii.ý~
original diplorna is a steel engraving on Japanese paper,
furnishied specially by tire Inîperial Piper Milîs of japan. 'l'lie
size of the paper is 25ý/ x injches, and the size of tîxe

Plate is M1 4 bY 2,3ý/ incises. 'l'le diplomia wvas designed
by WTiII Hi. L.ow, engraved by Charlus Sclclx, aid l)rllited
by txe Bureau o-Ega niad l>rinting at WVashing-
ton. Enc award is printed iii type. Outline type was
used for ail display lisses, and tue awards proper were
î,riuted in Q2uaint Open, Cushing and Self-Spacing old style.
AIl of tue type used was furniislxed by tîxe Anierican Type
Fouiudcrs Company. Washington baud presses wue used, miost
of tluemr being of the patent roiliing-bed pattern, niade b>y the
Cincinnati branch of the Aniericani Type Fouriders Comupany.

'l'lic electrotypes of tîxe miedals are ftîrnislhed to exhibitors
onlly upion application to tîxe Serretary of tîxe Treasury, W'ash-
ington, 1). C., under tîxe Act of Congress of Mi\archi 2, 1895,
wlxich nuakes it a misdexieanor punishable by finxe and impiison-

ment to make or reproduce Lic sirniles or pliotographis of the
miedals. Fac sinîiles of the miedal wcre also sent to us throughi
the courtesy of tixe American Type Founlders Co., but have ixot
up to the prescrit tirne bcen receivcd. Tixe face of the medal
is a representation of Columbus stepping on land from his boat,
anud his name and tire date are engraved in ancient cîxaracters
i oixe corncr. The reverse side is a scroîl, the wording of
wlxicix indicates the hionor %von by tîxe Arnerican Type Founders
Co., and round ab-Dut are sevcrL.I artistic ornamientations. Tîxe
niedal is a very hiandsorne one.

DONT'S FOR THI-E PRINI'ER.AN experienced mai in tîxe trade lias evolved tîxe folloiig
guiding maxiins for printers:

i. Don't go into business at aIl without a certain foundation
txat promises permanence. Let tîxat word Permanence bc your
keynote. If you have licld resp)onsib!e positions in firms, and
enjoy aisy degree of popularity, you will receive many promises
of support, doubtless ; but take tîxen for just what they are
wvortlx ; don't over*assess tlxem. Look for the quality of continu.
ity iii tlxer, and if tlxey lack tîxat don't lean on thcm.

2. Dorst be too cager to extcnd. Don't spend lavisx money
ndlavisx eixergy intryiixg to divert other people's clients to

yourself. Remember tixat any customner you may buy by
tgcutting " prices or by giving more than value for money, is
open to be boughit away from you by any otîxer bidder.

3. I)on't ever Ilcut " on a first transaction %% ith the idea of
recouping on future ones. Milen the new customer cornes
aloixg for lus estimate, fix tîxe price at a level tîxat wvill pay you,
but don't be greedy, or you will get left.

4. Don't seek to accept any business without f ully consider-
ing, low that business will fit in with your present undertakings.
It is easy to disjoint your work and lose repute with tlxose who
hxave trustcd you.

5. Don't be tcrnptcd to "put a little on," beyond your
legitimiale margin of profit in the belier that your client is
attaclied to your lxouse and averse to change. An extra shilling
gained iii tîxat wvay nxay ]ose you many pounds in a year.

6. Don't ever lose sighit of a customer whens once made.
Make a study of hinu, of lus work, of tîxe periodicity or rotation
of Ixis orders-and "sec tîxat you get thcrn."

7. I)on't crowd your haud too fut], for work conductcd at
unreatsonably Ixigix pressure is seldoi uell donc. On tîxe other
hand,

S. Don't leave too mucli roomn for lax disciplinue, for even
more good wvork is spoilcd frorn tîxis cause thans frorn toa'grcat
pressure.

o, 1)on't burden your hands or your mind with too great
detail. So organize your establishment tixat tixese may be left
to efficient servants, wvhilst you deal witx broad plans and prin-
ciples of management.

io. Don't ever losa control of your office until you feel jus-
tified iii leaving it altogetîxer to one whose interest in it is as keen
.nid as permanient as your own.

i . I)on't ever impose a "lbuffer " betwcen yoursclf and
your clients, or oixe morning tîxe "lbuffer " will rurs awvay wvitlx
the traini-othr %ise pocket your connection.

12. I)on'-t forget suggestions i to i i, whicx aIl point to tîxe
same text-Prscrve your connections, however humble, for
therc.zs.grcit profit iii permanence.

june, r896
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ANOTH ER MNEClI-ANICAlý COMPLOSER.

T H-E telegraphic reproduction of sterotype plates for neWs-
palier printing is rcported to be among the latest achieve-

ments of electrical invention. It consists in the transferring
and reproduction of exactly similar newspipers ini widcly separ-
atcd chties by means of the electric current in season for pric-
tically simultaneous production.

16 A New York newspaper could thus appear in Boston, Chii.
cago, or Ncw Orleans without being sent through, the mails.
'l'le inventors dlaim for their apparatus not only incrensed
rapidity, but they say also that it will reduce the cost of printing.
'l'le inventors and patentees, C.McNfr.H--orvatii and C. Roar, at
Gra7, describe the working of thc appiratus as follows.

'The copy is first of ail runi off on a typewriter, whicli
serves as a corrcctor's pt*ool. A special attacient releases a
narroiv strip) of silvered paper, which is covered by a number of
short strokes and dots, constitutUng an alphabet peculiar to this
machine. These strokes and dots are made by nicans or a
chemîcal fluid, which so changes the metallic surface of tie
paper that it becomes non-conductive.

IAny corrections bccoming necessary can bc mnade on the
strip of silver paper; inserting or cutting out of copy is also
easily performcd. After being edited and correcte-d, the long
strip of silver paper is rollcd up) on a spool and iniscrted into a
telcgraph apparatus, which, when set ini motion, wvill reproduce
the samne strokes and dots on a simnilar silver palier at any dis-
tance, and in any number of apparatus connected at the sanie
time.

IlTiiese strips of sîlvercd paper are placed into the ' clectric
typograph.' The strip) passes beneath six points of electric con-
tact covering the entire width of the inetallic surface. The
typograph operates in such a way tliat the steel typ)e represent-
ing each character is iînposed upon a prcpared cardboard ini the
proper order. An automatic mechanisni provides for the vary-
ing width of the type, for the spacing and aligninent, and for the
moving of the cardboard at the endl of the fine.

"The cardboard, fully covercd with characters, represents
onc solid coiumn of copy. As compared witlî the týe-settùîgi
machines now iin use, this apparatus dlaims Uhe advantage of
corrccting and editing thec entirc copy, from typewritten proof
sheets. The inventors claini for Uhe typograph that it 'vili do
the work of eiglit expert typesetters, anîd save two-thirds of ii
cost of setting up the copy by biand."

%VADE'S INKS.

Mr. I-arry Mason, of H. D. %Vade & Co., îîîaiiufitc(tirers of
black and colored printers' ink, New Y7ork, flas been visiting
Canada this week. Buntin, Gillies &l Co., Hamilton, carry a
full stock of WVade's inks, wvhich have a higli rcputation vhiere.
ever they have been used.

Amateur Poct (who bas callcd nt the office twice a wcck for
tliree rnonths) : Could you use a little poeni of minie?

JSditor (ruthlessly detcrinined that thiis shall be lus finai
visit): Oh, I think so. There arc two or thirec broken panes
of glass, and a hole in the skyliglit. I-owv large is it?

H. Gumnier, proprietor of The Guelph lierald, aind R.
Ehliott, proprietor of Thè Ingersohi Chîronicle, have becn ini
Montreal attenditig the -Foresters' meceting.

THIE

Rogyers..
Typog-raph.

What they say about It.
HIAMILTON TIMES.

lVc id theni saitibf.ctortv. Nut profit for the
yearl $4,105.00.',

CH-ATHIAM PLANET.
Boti or the machines are giving entire satis-

faction in evcry respect. saving for Ont moîtlî,

WINDSOP, RECORD.
haelîic fotiîid it clîeaj>er than hand coipi)

tion, beside:s thie advantige of a nie% dress daily.
Saving for thie ycar, $ 1,125.00.",

MONTREAL STAR.
"Saviîng for sevenl vecks of 1 s95 in Comparison

witli seven wee!ksf oU894-$796ý90, and 16o colunins
muore typie. It pays."

RENFREW MERCIJRY.
",0f the econonîv or the Tivuo-rafli il) an office

requiring xoo,ooo cnus a wck, I have suo doubt.",

WIIAT WVE CLAIM.
Our claînu to-day is Uhc saine as it lias been for

past four ycars, îianicly, tlit %vu CAN and DO( pro.
duce CHE.\PER TYP>E thi any otlier typ)e-settilig-
devîce 011 carth.

Canadian Typograph Co., Ltd.
WINDSOR, ONT'.

Ir" " irvu"lr" ""Vvàc
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TOOLS AND) FINISHI.

H AP11Y tirc mani who is careful, for fris efforts ivili bc appre-
ciated ; thTiCe happy tie man who is appreciatcd, for lie

is ilot only satisficd with hiniself and his work, but others are
satisfied with 1dmi. Ir, work of any kind, says Louis F. Fuchs,
in 'te Typographical journal, no recipe ivili bring about the
due meed of appreciation so quickly as a carefully finishied job,
and this applies equally to the most modest or tire most clabor-
ate kind. If, for exanîple, a really original idea or comibi-
nation of rule %vork should strikec a compositor's fancy,
even Mhen the utmost taste and harmiony ini the accompany-
ing tcxlt is evidenccd, the result will still be unsatisfactory if the
rule work is not nicely finislied. 'Ihere is no real nienit ini
an idea unlcss tlut idea is pcrfected, and bungling %vork is
nlever perfection. It may bc argucd tlîat an idea is always more
or less crudely presentcd whien first it makes its appearance, but
whiltz this is true Mien it marks a neiv cra cr strikes a tie% path,
it cannot bc consistcntly said that, under advanced conditions
in any field of endeavor, a crude preseritation of any idea, how-
ever new, is justifiable. Mihen finish depends on the application
o! known methods, and tools and appliances are flot lacking,
bungling wvork becomnes clearjy the offspring of inaptitude of the
individual. This makes tire argument that a first stridc mîust
necessarily be ant experimcntalorcrudeone too weak to be tenable.

Ini tire printing trade tools are not licking to give finish to
work. In the kind of work nowv under consideration, as welI as
in cvery.day job work whichi is soughit to be first-class, the file
and plyer play a more important part thani any other tool used.
In large offices, strangely enough, there is frequently an almost
entire absence of rule-cutting machinery, leaving out of consid-
eration the regulation lead cutter. Ilence, whien it becomnes
nccessary to bevel rule into any angle it devolves on the file to
do the work in the liands of the conipositor. Nov, in the
liands of tie expert rule filer the result is almost as iveil accom-
plished as could be donc on any machine, and usually in less
time. Observation will show, hoîvever, that the filing of rule
îvith success is ant art requiring a steady band, a good eye, and
a slighit knowledge of the principles of geomnetry. %Viien these
qualities are presetît in ie individual, and lie possesses a good
shiarp file, lie cai afford to ignore tire rule-bevelling machine,
%which, while it will cut tile up to a notupareil with ac-
curacy and despatch, usually becomes a stnre and delu-
sion if thicker than that is wanted ; and, of course, if a
distinctive cut is required for Uie face only, the inachine is use-
less. A file tlîen is tie pre.eninient tool of tire printer lîaving
artistic aspirations. And as it is lits chier tool, lie should so re-
gard it, taking carc to preserve its usefulness by proper lîandling.
If lie takes a niomen's line and study its construction lie %vili
sc that it is meant to cut but one way,just like a saw. A heavy
pressure on the back-drawt% will not only not assist in cutting
the nietal, but will eventually dulI thîe finle points of tire teeth by
venr. Equally impl:ortant is it to use tire file for brass only, as
Icad or any other softer substance %vill clog it, necussita.tiniiti
turn frequent cleaning, wlîich is about as good a methîod to
render it useless as aiiy known.

A good filing chute cati readily be nmade by anyone on thie
lower righit corner or rte stand case. A simple lilock of wood
cut to fill tie quad box to an even heiglit witlî thîe outer frame
of thie case will give a substatitial rest on vhuicli to iiail or screw

six-to-pica riile, bringing the oiîe end to the right edge of the

case. rop and bottom of tlîis shîould be screwed pica slugs of
about equal lengthi witlî tire rule, thîus mnaking a chute inito îvhiclî
rule may bc laid a nid easily bevelled, the only holding necessary
being to lirevent thxe rule froin slipping fromi thie file. A chute
s0 î)laced and nmade %vill save niuch work and give the righît afim
a full free swving. If tie samne edge of tie case, but lîiglicr up,
is used, the contrivaîîce can be anîplified by a top) and left side
stop agaitist %vhich rulle can be braced and filed on tie face in
any wiy desired. The arrangemenît will take but a few minîutes
to nuake, and if firmly screwed, wviIl witlistand atly pressure.

Atiotlier good atid sinmple îvay to facilitate work ini rule is to
cut unider," that is, Mien rule miust meet closely (which ouglit

to be always in good work> to file thie face sliglitly longer tlîan
tire base, tlîus nîakiîîg tire tops touch, but flot the bottoni. A
very little difference shîould be made, hovever, as rule, so filed,
shîould it be but a liair's breadth lonîger thian tire hock-up squeceze
permits, %vili tit up, settiîîg off Uic rule in imiîiediate conjuuîc-
tion witli it.

The chuief reason, lîowever, vhîy well finislied work is tîot
more ofteil produced, is because iuîsufficieîît tinie is takeîî to do
it properly. For my p)art, unless I saw my way very clearly to
thie realization of iny goal, I wvould forego aîîything elaborate,
unless my instructions wvere Ilfancy " and Ilrush.'t  E vent then
faîîcy slîould become so only iii thîe ratio of time allowed.
No man, to do himiself justice, slîould attempt wlîat is clearly
out of tic range of possibilities. Thorough finish of an clabo-
rate subject caîîîîot be hîuistled, anîd wlîere it mîust be so done
tie elaborate lîad best be left off. Effectiveiicss cati still bc
attaitîed with finish, and in short time this should be tire limit
aimned at.

"Baby"I Saw Table,
Top of taLlc it x il icli, Ilintd,

i laci, c i can 1)e liftctd te, ciingc
tic .aw. ýidjut.tbic to ii:glit des.rcd
,v tc c<rcv in front. 41/2in. sn~can
bcL uýCd. iVili eut titrotigil a ieccç iît
i, type Ifli ivitit - 3%.ifl %-W. ictes
6%j,/t long cztn p:.ý. i)ctne cn tc nnw
anta te ll.

Wcglt 35 s. Weigitt uf cOlInter.

N11hrt, $0 CiL. ide ~.Ctît,

A bI Saw iiIig machine
Autmtnntk in uî'era.

lion, and %, ii kcrp n snw%
truc nd round. File.

gtagtnre ht wct1,.
V.ili opeî ,n teelit
>. in. in icngtit or
srtnilcr. The 5j5V m111
. -nit sl front~
î(', inctits in dianiccr
and sritl, n -.,eitole

orriinary %Qtçiclletci andI
d.tes not rc.juirc n count.

The [ovejoy cul$3
444-6 Pearl Street, -NEW YORK, U. S. A.
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GEO. MATHER'S SONS
29 Rose St.reet

_NEW YORK f
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The Perfeected

ProLlty Press;
T IS Cully up to dite, and bult correct. 'l'lie
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A DISSE~RTATION ON RULES.

N 0 office caîî bc regarded as fitted iip tupoî modern ideas
which is not providcd with a good supply of the nuw%

labor.saviiig ', rule. 'l'lie naine giveul ta it caniveys but anl ini-
adqaeidea uf the timie savLd iii the e.cUitioîî uf jobs by

using it. Walrk which formierly took hours ai labor is îîow beinig
donc by it in a far supetior style ini a few rninutes.

This kind of rulu shouild bc boughit eut to the standard
gencrally prcvailing ini the office, or that which it is intcuîded to
adopt. English as wei'll as foreigni fotnders now supply it. There
ks a large variety of rule %vith iniîtred enid )icces, and eut in
lengtlis af cmns and ens for building tif any size. 'llie Germiai

Iabor-savîig"' rule ks eut as smail as 2-palint and even i -point
reinoves.

T'he practice in niost offices afiallawing brass mule ta beceut
with shcars; and cutters, as requircd, at the wiili ai the camiposi-
tar, caniiot bu toa strongly condeîîîîîd. 'l'lie quantity oi rule
wastcd iii this %way ini the course af a single year ks enious,
and its value oftcîî runs ta a large figure. Ail rule shauld bu
kept in proper cases, miade especially far the purpose. 'l'le
mule itscli slîould bu eut ta the standard pica ai the office,
anîd ini sizes varying froni. i up ta 24 or 3o uis by eîîîaves
of eus, froîi 30 ta 6o by emns, and above tlîat by 2 or

4 uni rernaves. These should never bc allowed ta bu eut on
any pretext wlîatcvcm. Tiiese rcnîarks also apply ta dotted anîd
otiier rules, such as waved oncs. If campositors cannot %vork
up ta rules thus eut, anîd tlîus avoid cutting odd suzes, they arc
îlot worthy ta hold a fraine. 'l'le regular-size plan alsa sa'ies
timne in justifying waved rule, Mivieni used as dasiies, tlîus requir-
ing praper lengtlis af leads ta justiiy tlîeîn in tlîe nîiddlc. Thîis
alsa saves the cuttiîîg ai luads.

For table wark cases slîould also bc niade tip 'ivith rules eut
ta unis of the body used. If tis pilan is adopted the usc ai
slîears inay bu farbidden. This rule wiili also conduce ta quick-
îîcss ini productionî ai work.

Fancy rules are îîow aftcn niade ai zinc, this nîctal being
much cheaper thati brass. Zinc rules have tiot, îîcverîlîeless,
îîîade niuch lîcadway in the trade, as tlîey are openî ta the ob-
jection that water causes it quickly ta oxidîze, and îlîus ta spoil1
ît. Large faîîcy patternis arc oftcîî îîade in zinc mule, and eut
ta lengths. They are used as canibintioîî mules. mihe lengths
beiîîg eut ta cis, tlîcy arc usclul for building up borders of
posters Tlîey are preferable ta waod, as tlicy Iast langer, give

abutter impression, are casier ta îîîakce ready, and joi b)etter.-
ILonîdon Stationer.

,lîc Waoodslack Seîîtitcl.Revicwv makes a good point in an
appeal ta advertisers. It poinits ta tic Iact thit its daiîy cir-
culationi last Week WZas 2,139 cach day, or Y 2,835 for the WuekZ,
comipared with 9 ,3S5 for thec carmcspondiîg wcck afi 195. Tis
gain in circulation is af mnuch value ta the advertisem, but the
advcrtising rates were struck n x891 anîd have not beeîî ad-
vanced silice. This is a souîîd argument. Saniie iapers, wlîcre
tic caîîstitueîîcy ivill warranit it, advancc thucir rates as the cir-
culationî goes up. As 'l'le Seîîtineul-Ruvicw lias always field out
for a gaod rate ut lias liot feît thic ccssîîy of doîîîg so. Th"lce
are dombtless othur paliers sirnilarly situatud, and ini tilesu casus
it is weIl ta lut advcrtisers kîîoi the iiicrea-ed value ai the
nîediun.

Maple Card and Paper Milis
Vis calb ,%e îîîoney hy Ioîîg Ii.,~' wilit ta%.%e au îîfrrr *'Snaps''
Ii.îL la. iler iai -1.îî. %iVraie fur oir eaîjl' t lune c.îrd .iali pv~
Il %oil p.îy you te du %0o

orau Que. 14 St. Tiiercse St., O T E L

Co-operative Freigrhts
For impoAters of small shiprnents.
HOW la Writo us for parttoulars.

BLAI KLOCK BROT HE RS,- o'îEr

IVO-W :PTTLISIJ]MD
Loveli's Business and Professional Directory

FOR 1896-97
Of evcry Cil>'. Ton n and llaîîkinc village ini the Domîinion. A volume orf neanly 2,0
pae Prace to 8&-bscrin,,rs. $6 00 Non. ubscribers, S7.bO. Ordcr. rceîved
durng flèc liet ao ql. wilil~ IKilled -aile *ulîcriîiîio, liriceof $5.oo.

A large sumi oif ,iionvy aîîd jzreat cire lia% lin c\lcuîd( %ti.n i I workwi amile
pi:lîli'lier. t'clic% c il caliliol lie aîy lîu do.ilan 'aîi'factory tu aîîyoncie ilsl I.

JOHN LOVELL & SON.

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE TAFR

*l'wo great business schools under one management.
Studtetts adinittcd at any tinie. Fre cireulars.

SHAW & ELLIoT'r - - Pr*incipais.

A ustin & Robertson...
-MONTREAL

W'îol,.%ie Dealers in &Il Clatics of Paperm

WVRITINGS, PRIN'rINGs,
. INENS. .

BOND)S AND~ LEl)GER Papers
*Alse Gencral Stationry . ..

Special Bargains ini Coited Book anîd Label Papers.

SELF-FEEDING ...

1-' 1)17'C?~C'IC) VIlEmanufacture a Uincff.e eiîj ~ ~ joli prese iliat will linint froui
PRESSES,,, w£1 a (Uçoi <ois x 2 vu p %0 26X ý6,

ssikli, by it use or %taiaclinitnt, for
cîîîîing aile % il cro'swie.xnd lcrigîhwise, can bc mialle te produce and deliver axIme.: any
,izc of licet from a rew indic, sIluarc up. Wie aIse bul! larger

ROTARY WEB PERFECTING
. . PRESSES..

f(,r a 11vie grade -,fc&îitoL and for îîrinting front one te four color, enf ont 4ile and clie
*.iî l lat r ýinsr î, .-, aî Iiiz r.î:s c"f %ped. vair Machine tur Printing. Cut-

ting ,,. Scoring irre glir ize. i, Superi.jr , tsn)tling hii UIl inarizes.

The Kidder Press Mfg. Co.
26.34 Norfolk Ave. BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
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DZVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OP CANA DIAN PULP AND PAPER JIIAICING.

TH~MA RK ETS.

C ON'l'INUEI) activity rules ini the Canadian market for ail
grades af paper. News is stili in very large dcmand and the

miilis have ail they cami do to fUi orders. Onîe large Toronto
daily %was driven so close to the Uine last %week that tliere mis
flot cniough paper leit ini the press.roomt to have printed atiother
five hundred copies, owing to the înability af the miiii to shilp
fast enougli. The denîand is cxpectcd to continue strong until
acter the clections, with tie prospect that the summier will %vit-
niess tunusual activity ini news owing to the sunîner session of
Parliament and the deep intercst taken in the proceedings.

TIherc is also a t>risk demnand for books, and mianillas are
nioving frecly.

Generally speakîîg, prces have bccîî inaintaisned, but therc
are ruinors of Il shaving- " ti order to secure business ini a few
cases. The practîce lias îlot developed to any great extent, but
a tîniely hint miay prove beneficial iin stopping it.

U3. S. D)UITX ON CANADIAN I>ULI>.

'te Amnerican Customs officiais have experienced soine
difficulty in arriving at a proper basis of valuation on wood pull)
slnipped into the United States from Caiiada, especially at Sault
Ste Marie. The iîîvoice price hans varied front $xS t0 $8.5o.
An officer of the U. S. Customis recently visi'.ed the city and
consulted wvith a number of those interested, ini the pull) trade
for the purpose of obtaining information to eîîable the U. S.
aihorities to arrive at a definite conclusion on the inalter.
Thie prevalence of opinion appeared to bc ini favor of front $io
to $ 12, dry wcighit. 'l'lie matter is further complicated by the
U. S. lawv, which provides that %where ant article importecl lias
no nmarket ini the country of export the value of such impiorted
article for Customis purposes shahl be thie cost of manufacture, plus
toper cent. 'l'le distance at whichi the Sault Ste Marie milîs are
situate front the paper nildis is such, cou pied with the flct that
miany of the milîs produce their own pull), that it is clainied
there is lit l)rcsent practically no0 haine market cor the pullp in
that district; lience it is entitled to enter the U3. S. nt the lowest
valuation, which is thîe cost af production.

EXPORTING 1>APER.

'I'kere îs a good prospect of an e:Xtellshe- export îiaper
trade bcing built up with England and other countries if Cani-
adian mianufacturers embrace the opportunities open to thern.
Ls[)ecilly is this the case with the great commercial metropolis
af the îvorhd, where the number of niewstpapers, maga/.iiiub and
î)erio~dicals îs increasing with wonderful rapidity. Already
thousaiîds of parcels of Anicrican paper are iniported into, Great
I3ritain every month. American news lias for some timie past

beeni extenisively tised in the L~ondon îiwp roffices. At
prescrit the »)rodtict of the Canadiani luilîs is required largely
for home cailsuniptiail, but with cnlarged capacity iin thie ittilîs,
coui)led with the great nattiral adlvantageý derived croîn passes-
sion of the world's supply of ptilpwood, Canada wvill ini the very
mîcar future develop, into a great pprm iîgand exportiîîg
country.

STO0P (?UlTTING PRICES.

Ruînors are agiii curreîît of prices beiîig cut slightly
ini sorte quarters ini order ta sectîre business. There docs
riot appear to be any necessity for it, as a steady deinand
is reportcd. r'he cumting of prices wvilI be disastrous ta the
trade if the practice is alloved to develop. There cari only be
one end, and that is lîeavy fitiatncial losses anîd nto real beitelit to
those îvho countenance it. Is îlot the prescrit, wheri trade is
fairly good, anr excellent opj)ortuity for Uhe nianufacturers to
arrive at sonte understandirig by mntais ai wlîich s0 catal a prac-
tice may bce rmatieîîtly, p)revcted and ilie inmcresis of ah»
interested be conserved ? Palier anid Pulp News %vill be
glad to receive suggestions on the subject anid to lend its aid ini
bringing about so desirable a result.

AN EASTERN PIE>R FIRMN.

E. & A. WVhiteford, whose ade'ertiscenit appears ini thuîs issue
Of PRîNTER ANI) I>UItî.îSîîîc.R, are one of tle eriterprising casterîl
paper firms. They have tlîeir offices and wirchouse, as iîoted
ini their advertisement, an St. Thierese street, Momitreal, where
they carry a complete stock of piper ind card stock. Their
paper mill is situated at 1>ortrietif, about thîrty ikl(s above
Quebec, wvhere the Portnetif river gives theni flrst.class wvater
p)ower. Ini addition to tliir paper mianulacttiriiîg business tile
Messrs. %VIi-eford are interested ini the 1>ortnieuf Pull1) Mill,
and ini the manufacture of tîteir piper consume the great bulk
ai its output. Communications froin the trade for saniples,
(luotations or any other information addresscd to thieir St.
T1hcrese street office, Montrcal, wvifl be I)roinill aitended ta.

MANILLA WRAPPING.

Thie papier milîs have experienced a phienomenal increase ini
the demiand for inanilla for honte comsuilîption ini the past fewv
years, and the demarid continues. It is îlot riecessary ta go very
far to ascertain the cause of titis grawth. An object lesson nîay
be obtained ini almaost any store, but cspecially the butchers',
gracers' and bakers', whe.c, a few ),cars ago, the surplus stock of
daily and weekly newspapers, hiaviîîg ini sai-ne cases abîîormally
large circulations with which to da,.zle the confidimîg tdcrtiser,
supplied the standard wrapper. Now it is the excep)tion rather
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thaîî the rule to iccive a parcel wrapped in anything cxcept
clean inanilla. Thus cleaîîlimîess and îîeatnless arc promoted,
and everyoîîe bcnefitted by tic cheapcning of manilla.

THE CARE OF BLOTI'ING PAPER.

AQUESTIION which is engiging the attention of dealers
tAand stationers to a greater or lesser degrec is tlîat of the

preservation of blotting paper in such condition that it wilI
always be markctable. Probably the wholesalers receive more
complaints from their customers rcspecting blotting paper tlîan
any othcr article. In conversation with Mr. Alex. l3untin, of
Buntin, Reid S& Co., a few days ago Paper and Pulp News
obtained some valuable information respecting the care and
treatment of blotting palier. For the benefit of those whio have
flot given the matter close attention, and there are many who,
wbile comiplaining that their stock becomes liard and ]oses its
absorbent powvers, do flot attempt to ascertain the cause, the
cxpcriencc of Mr. Buntin as related by biniself is repeated.
«ISonie time ago," said Mr. Buntin, " I bougbit about $3,000
wortb of blot froni our own milis and liad it stored on the
third flat, where it remainied for a long tinie, not a sheet of it
bcing sold. It had got bard and dry and no one woule. take it.
I lind it removed to the cellar and placed on a low platforni iii
thic dampest place I could find, and evcry day one of thc boys
sprinklcd the concrete floor iii that part of the cellar with water.
Iii a short time that paper was iii prime condition, and I hîad no
dificulty in disposing of it at rcmunerative rates. Blotting paper
if properly manufactured ivill absorb from the surrounding atmos-
phiere just sufficient moisture to keep it in prime condition-
always provided that the moisture is in the atmnospbere for
it to absorb. 'l'lie nioisture keeps the fibre openi and the
daiy moist. Many dealers store 1 blot' away in the upper
storeys, whcre the air is usually wvarm and dry, witb the resuit
that the fibre becomes close, the dlay liard, and tie 'blot'
is practically useless. That experience of mine lias proved most
valuable to me, my sales hiaving largely increased since I have
adopted this nmctlod of biandhing 1blot.' I have frequently
made experimnrts, witbi Uie result lhat a 6o-pound 'blot
after being stored for sonie time iii an) upper flat weiglied out
0iily 52 pounids, and was dry and biard. 'l'lie sanie paper after
heiîig treatcd as I have described bias neiglied out 64 pounds."

ELEC'IoN PAPER.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., H-amilton, sectired a large nunîber of
orders for paper on whiclî to print the clection ballots. Besides

adetsn h >i'ER.S»1L't[.ùIEIR tlîey sent a cir-
cular to ecdi returning offlicer througliout thie D)ominiion, asking
liii to band the sample of paper, whîich tbey enclosed, to the
l)riilter wvhon lie was employing to print the ballots. ht %vas a
good scbeme, as the returuis bave sbowii.

THE ÏMASTERMAN ÎNILL

'fli Mastcrniaiî Sulphiide Fibre Co.'s milîs at 'Mill Cove,
on the Miranîiclîi, îîear Chiathîam, N. B., have iiow beeîî in
operation about a moîîtl, aîîd the stock that tlîcy are turning
out is said to be of exceptional quality. This mili was fully
described iii the February issue of tlîis journal, but it may be
iiiterestiiîg ta repeat tlîat it cmî>loys over 70 lîaîîds, aîîd lias cost
over $xoo,ooo. It b'as a capacitY Of 30 tons of dry pulp) pur
day, the largest niill across thli hes oîîly haviiig a capacity of

50 tons. As wet pull) is frouî ,30 to 40 pier cenît- mOisture, sonIe
idea of tlc capacity of the Masterniaui nill us gained. Coîîtracts
were eîîtcred into for two million feet of spru'c lumber soie
tinie ago, anîd thie finm is husily cîîgaged convcrting this ilîto
î>ulp. %Vm. Masteriaî, of Montreal, is the pronioter of this
new enterprise.

AN AÎMERICAN IMPORT I)UTY ON LUMBER.

A short time ago %Vartiîr Miller, of Detroit, one of tbe most
proaîiiîient lunîbernien in the Unîited States, and a leadiiîg
Rcpublicaii Uglit, wvas iii Montreal. It is learîîed thiat in con-
versatioti with sonie genîtlenmen tliere interested in the trade, lie
assurcd ilicm that bis party, in discussing the detaïuis of tic new~
tariff thiat tlîey prepared to submnit, lîad becîî strongly for the
re-iiposition of tlîe inmport duty on mauiufacturcd lumber, and
thiat wbcn the bill wvas submitted it would very likely be amiong
tic iiew provisions whîicli it wvas proposed to eiiact. This being
tie case, it will be interesting ta watch hiow tlie ncws will lie
rcccived by thiose slîort-siglitcd Canadian lunîbermen wbo, for
the sake of a sliglit benefit to theniselves atone, have been
killiîîg the goose of thie goldenî cggs in tlîe sbape of raw material.
'1hîcy have doue everythîing in their powver to prevent the Can-
adiati Goverîînicnt froin imposiîîg an export duty o11 saw logs
and spruce pulp.wood because tbey feared that sucli action
would cluse thie Aiericain Govcrnmcit to re-impose the import
duty on lumber. J.ike Artenîus WiT rd, wbo wvas quite willing to
sacrifice al lus wife's relations iii thue Civil WVar, tlîey were quite
willing to sacrifice tlîc interests of the pulp trade and thie
ivider iîîterests of tlîe country geîîcrally for tlîeir own particular
gainu. Now, hiowcver, iliat tliere is every prospect of the boot
bcing ou the otber foot, aCter ihîcir slavisli truckliig to the Ameni-
cans, their positiois n5îot an enviable one. Tlîey will want the
assistanlce of the vcry men tbcy bave beeîî damning up bill and
down dale, to conmbinc witb tlîem in bringing pressure to bear
upon our Govcrnmcnt to enact tbe very export: duty on saw Iogs
and pulp wood thiat tlîey have been holding thîeir haîîds up
agaiîîst in lîoly liorror as iîîiquitous. In order to protect theni
selves thîey ivill either bave to inmpose an extra cost for tbe raw
niaterial the Amenicati lumbermcîî are uîow obtaining to coutiter-
la tlie import duty on Caîîadian lunîber, or by using a Cati.
adiaîî export duty as a lever eîîdcavor to force the Americans to
graîît recil)rocity on luniber. There is little doubt that this
latter mnove will be successful if Canada only takes prompt and
dccided actioili, as thiere are immenîse lumber and pulp interests
iii tbc United States absolutely dependent upon Canada for
thein supplies of raw material. Besides, it may be îîoted that
the Republican conîmittec ou thie tariff plank of the platfon
have, iii thein report, stroîîgly urged tlîat the Unîited States do
everything possible in îbeir powver to secure such reciprocal
tariff legislatioîi with thîeir neighbrs as wi.l beîîefit their manu-
fticture .

PROJECTEI) IMPROVEINENI-S.

Alexander Buiîtimî & Co. contemplate extensive alteratioiis
anîd extensionis iii thicir papen milîs at Valley Fields, wvhicb will
înaterially improve their facilities, and enable tlîem to turn out
a largen quaîîtity of palier of better quality withîout any increaise
iiicost. Tfli plans are mîatured, but oui account of tic uuîcertaiuîty
on thie tariff questionî owiîîg to the election uiow pending, the
work lias been delayed unîtîl July.

june, 1896
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A LARGE ORDER DECLINEI).
Rccntly the Dcputy Minister of Agriculture received a comi-

inunication front The Frccian's journal, of D)ublin, Ircland,
niaking enquirics as to the possibility of obtaining a suppIy of
paper from Canadian nianufacturers. Mr. Jantes commutni-
catcd with the Toronto Palier Co., throughi Mr. Gco. E. Challis,
wlio, however, werc unable to make any offer owving to existing

S contracts absorbhîg the total output of thecir milis. Correspon-
dence v.as also opened with the E. B. Eddy Co., I td., and on
june i Mr. WV. H. Rowlcy, on behaîf of thiat company, a
compellcd for a similar reason to decline accepting the ordcr
which had been forwardcd to that firni from Dublini. It is pro
bable that other manufacturers have reccived eniquiries front the
sanie source. The incident is of value chiefly as an indication
of the enlarged field of operations which awaits Canadian mianu*-
facturers wvhemîcver thcy arc preparcd to take possession of it.

NEW YORK PRICES.
NEw YomnK, JuNi:. 6.-Thc demand for aIl grades of papers

continues strong enough to keep) nearly aIl tic mills runmiiing
and to prevent accumulation of stocks. The dcnîand is
strongest for news quoted at 2.20 tO 2x/c., but books and
manilla are moving freely.

Trhe market for sulphite and soda fibre lias improved.
I)omcstic sulphite, i ý/ to 2ý4/C., unblcacîed ; 3C., blcached.
l)omestic soda, 1.85 to 2 '6c., bleached. F oreignl fibres:- Uni-
bleachied pine soda, i .%4 to 2,56c. ; bleached do., 2.30 to 3ý4C.
Sulphite process, unblcached, 2 to 2y2C. ; bleached, 3 to 3-4c.

Some dealers predict higher prices for sodas. Imiports at
New York last wveek, 65 tons chemnical fibre.

The demand for grounid îvood pull) continues stcady.

NAPANEE I'APER MILL, CLOSES DOWN.

The Naîaniee paper mili is again closed down. This makes
the third time since the establishmnent was first openied sortie
years ago. Whcn it closed down before Mr. Crabtrcc, whio
liad prcviously acted as a traveller for the milI, assumned the
management of the concern. It now transpires that the fighit
lias been too difficult: a one. In the trade the quality of the
water-power supply and<he distance ot the mili (rom ils source
of supply for ra%- material arc the causes wvhich arc considered
to have coîîtributed most to tie non-success of the establisli-
ment. WVhat course the creditors will take is îlot yet known.
A roronto building and boan comipany hold a first rnortgagc
on the plant, building and real estate of the nîill.

DEMAND GOOD.
Reports from ail tic Canadian paper milîs are to Uic effect

that they continue to have aIl thcy cati do to fili their orders.
Especially is this the case with regard to ncws grade. The
denîand for book and pamphlet paliers is also v'ery brisk iii con-
sequence of the large consumtption for election purposes.

POSTPONEMENT 0F SALE.

The sale of the old Niagara Wood Paper Co.'s plant, which
wvas advertised for 28th uIt., bas beenl postpoiied for tirce
weeks. There were very fewv bids, and the postponement took
place at the request of Ales. J. Porter, one of the bond-holders.
'rhere is some prospect of thc Niagara Falls Hy'.rautlic Power
and Minufactuîing Co. buying in the plant.

Bu ntin, Gillies
& Co.~

HAMILTON
ON'tI*tIb

Book Paper

Defender
Cover

If there is a jot
sighlt ini your Vi

MAKE A GREAT

COMBINATION

FOR PAMPHLETS

Etc., Ete.

of this kind il,
cinty-

SEND FOR SAMPLES

% cratil stili sttl))

PAPER--Mmo
FOR BALLOTS

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
HAMILTON
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PUL> ANI) PAPER NouEs.

T E saiples of Wood pulp sent t0 Englind by the SaulîT Ste.;\Iarie Pulp and iaper Co. hiave blenivery highlyspoken
of by experts who have seen them. 'rte company is now ex-
porting its p>ull) to England via Montreal.

The pullp milis of Nova Scotia are reported to bc ini a pros-
perous condition.

'llie Traders Paper Co's plant at Lockport, N.Y. ivili, it is
expectud, bc in operation iin lune.

'l'lie wood pullp industries have absorbed 6o lier cent. of the
en'tire spruce output of New England and New Y'ork.

The animal nmeeting of the .\meiican Piaper blanufacturers'

Association will bu lield at Niagara Falls on 22nd and 23rd
july.

M~ajor J. J. Stuart, of the Maritime Sulplîite Fibre Co, Chat-

ham, N.B., lins just ruturnied from a trip throughi the States and
Caniada.

'l'le Niagara Fails Piaper Co. arc putting up a newv suiphite
miiii. 1). O. Milis, or New York, has lately gone into this
concerni.

A pulp.screcing systcm îvhich ivill materially reduce the
cost of iianiufacturitig- papcr bas been patcnted by J. Foley,
Winslow, Me.

The chief accountant, of the Sault Ste. Maric Pull) and
Paper Co. lias, îvith bis family, taken up bis residence at the
Michigan Soo.

I)uring the past four monthis the Morganî Falls Pull) Co.
laîd., Newv Germany, N. S., lias shipped ten vesse:l.loazds of
p)ull) to the American market.

Lockport, N. Y., niow lias ilhre large Pull>, and two
iper nîils ini operation, a paper mill ini course of construction,

and the induratud fibre works.
'lle Hudson River I>ulp and Paper Co., Palnîiers~ Fails,

N."., one or the largest paper milîs iln the States, depend almost
enitircly eti Caniada for pull) wood.

Ant advance Of 5 lier cent-, taking cfrect fronI the first Of
May. ivas made in tht- wages of the eniployes of the Riordun
lipler Milîs. Ibere are i150 mnî on the company's pay roll.

The exports of îvood pull) front Swedeni during Marcli were
3,.55o10 kilos dry, and 3i5,ooo kilos îîeî, of chemical ; and
3,307,216 k'ilos dryv, and 3,251,coo kilos ivet of meclîaîical
pull).

Thîe .\rican paper nmantîfacturers are working Up ant ex-
tensive trade witb Australia. I uring the last two wecks or Miy
mure thian $3.5,ooo îvnrth of papier ivas shipped fromn New Y'ork
10 Austrahian piorts.

Thle Cliff Paper Co. are .substitting clectricity for thecir
presclît iliotiî'e poîver. :\aniger Ilastings ecîcs very slîortly
tu have bis whoule planit run hy clectricity guneratud by ivater
pow~er.

C.anc 1& Co. uf D)alton, Mass., have obtained thîe coîlîract
for mianufacturiîig dizainctivc paper for the United States securi-
tics at -.3,12 cents Per puunlld for bantik.niote palier, anîd 3S "ý1
cents lier pound for check piper.

'l'le condition of the Britisli paler trade is rcportcd onth
îvbole to bc satisfactory and there is every indication tbat the
dcmand for Amecrican palier ini the production of London
neuwspap-ters will greatly incruase in thie future. Thîousands of

packages of Amecrican piper ire now recuived in Great Britaii
every month and enormous quantities are also inîported fromn
other Eauropean counitries.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., H-amilton, arc advertising a line of
Antique book palier with deckle edges. This papier, combined
witb their "« Defenider " cover piper, would cîîable a printer to
turn out a striking job in pamphlets, etc.

'lt:e tug Jessie, or Port Huron, lias been renarned the Phila-
delphia, and registued ait Sault Ste. ïMarie. She will be employed
ini taking the booms or logs down Lakec Superior to thie Sault
frotn Galous Bay and taking barges or pullp wood to 'Montrent.

Gas pipes which arc said to be gas-tiglît, serviceable and
clicalI), have been muade ini Germaiîy. Strips or manilla îvhich
have been issed throughi nolteîi astlialte are mouhded under
licavy pressure, and arter cooling the pipes are given another
wvater-Iproof coating.

'l'le wvork on Hanmelin & Aycrs' pull) mill, ini course or erec.
tion at 1-icliute, Que., is progressing rav*orably toîvard complu-
tion. The firni expect to be ini full operation very shortly and
thîcir establishmenît wihl be quite a large onîe îvith good capacity.
Further particuhars will be given haeur.

'te Niagara Falîs Paper Co. lias just placcd oiders for tbrc
sîcam boilers of 35o horse powvcr cach anîd two, or Goo hiorse
pi..wer each. The boa-ts are arriving every day froin the upper
lakeus -with î)ulpi wood froni Canadian ports. This large mii
obtains its supply or pullp vood almiost cxclusively froni thec
Catidiati forces.

%%iiidowv panes are the latest product of tie piper manufac-
turer. 'l'le neîv window glass is of wvhiite pier made froni
cottoli or liien, modified b>' chernical action ; the papier being
dipped ini a prej)aratioii or camphor nd alcoliol becomes like
f)archnient, is remarkably tough, quite transparent, and ivill take
any or thie aiialyiîe colons.

Thli Scanditiavian Wood Pull) Union is having saine trouble
i iii mintaining rates. Both Nonwcg-ianadScihmkr

rc, it is said, qutiîg linices a shilling below thîe rate fixed by
the unioni, but as the Nonwegiaî nîills have, on the whole, beld
thîcir pnices more fmrnnly than thecir Swedishi bîethren, the latter
have been stealiiig net a littie business front them. WVood Pulp
News ini speakiig of the inattr'r says: li vicw of the rccent
increased production, the Eiiglish market, liowevcr, is more
hikely to, bu considcrably iffected ini thie future by Canadian
nmcchaiiical and chiiîical wvood pulps, as they are flot only or
butter make than the Scandiiiavian (Juahity, but coiisumers arc
wihling- evcn t0 pay hiigbier jîrices for it.

A CONI)ITIONAI. BONUS.

The Sturge,_n Fails P>îlp Co. lias beciî given a bonus of
$7,000 on1 conditioni that it builds and equips two milîs cost-
ing $.Io,ooo, which ivili eniloy at least thirty mien. 'te first
inilI nmust le comlete;,d this yenr and the second coinienced
witlîiî two years.

The reprcscntatlscs otPWNTEI? AND PIJBLISIIE? bein g
constantly In touch with Printcrs, Litho graphcrs, Engravers,
Publlshcrs and othcr conccrns uslng Type, Presses and iMa-
chlncry of ail hlndS, In ail parts of Canada, sometîmes heur
of bargains In new and sccond-hand plant. Âny readier who
wishes ro bu' tnjthlng, at any tlmic, should scnd a postal
card ro thc tbontrrcl or Toronto officcs, wl.en h.c moy, bc able
Io Rive film a rip t-here thc exact article hce wants to buy
may bc had.

M m
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PROMISSORY PAPER
Discharging its obligations:

Made with care That's the kind of
Made to wear
f-ard to tear j Paper we make.

SPECIAL.....
Our EXPRESS Writing Manilla

Registered WVitermark

Is a beautiful sheet of fine texture, free frorn ail defects.
We supply this iii large quantities to the Stationery De-
partments of the

Grand Trunk Railway
Canada Pacifie Railway

Intercolonial Railway
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.

C.P.R. Telegrraph Co.
And to Mi-anufiicturinig Stationers throughout Canada.

Senld for sanples and prices. u

TE. B. EDDY Go. Ld
AGENTS:

%nt.t, il. . ý-<'s , Suttc% HUL.L, CANADA.

ý~.3 !l I, i .~ ' 313 i a es Street, O T E .

JImc Nt't.c-v 't.iy 3S Front Street %Vcst, J7OIONTIX.
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-A Ileduction in Freights
and in cost of lian~iing can be efic-ed on small impor.
tations by employing ui as shipping agents. HOW?
WVrite us for parîicuhars .. .. .. .

BLAIKLOCK BRIOTHIERS. -Montreal

PAPER CUTTERS -nesa

-'' a;ýciittd in (crniany. No. 26408.

Back-Maklng Machines. v'. ~;IL c... .

>1 ~~Scoring and Grooving Machines. t'. il;.N..(7 -

rScoring and Driling Mlachines. itI *, N1 7.Z,
Rloll1ing Machines f or Sta mplng. i-. i,, t.. N.,¾.
Steam Sta mping Presses. %4w,'î~.rt.s.r.jiu:is.uî

Patent Paste Board Cutter, %,it. .. j, î ;ttw. N...

Steam Embossing Presses ,is), (.,ur L11~î-i at- cies .:

Electrlc Stopper for rresses. .q3feL.

Little Elastic-Back-IPtaking Machines.

Knife Sharpcning Machines. ~:.~i..: rf cil:r

ALL OF UNEQUALLED CONSTPUCTION AND CAPADILITY.

KARL KRAIJSE, Leipzig.

Soie Agents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHIERS, Ltd., TORONTO

SCHOFIELD
io' 8,sid l

"bItkî S.j%î.ne

ST. JOHN, N.B.

%vu'î'les.

Paper Dealers

~y ELECTRICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

++
+

Electric Motors,
Dynamos,

Plating

llKmre iTe m.re ..t }Cy M..Isne' nn, 9.,

smkIr, vuz.: Toronto. Hfamtilton. St.
Catharines. Guelph. London. Pkasei
Ii u. L, nsu y..sr rc'jucrcmn.:î' %Vric fie

HIAMILTON, ONT.

Mtachines,
Trans formers,

Alternatlng
Current

Cen erators, etc.

june, i8o6
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ri, dViw nre-%renL* the new tr~ll it hy Il

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO.
at the corti r cf l<:,,. £,il Bathl,,r, Stilt Tôr.mL.,. PlwcizllY .leiln. i.l àrrugirCoi tu lgn Ilw rliurtuint t te Lu 4igo-
IVtl un entirxly ne.w phlg. inaclinvry ia pp jiaticor of thie very laL.t.t ui l,,ot m.ll m ingok. th-,* mi iln Cf- lain% t., luire
not only the h.r-ut-. tout tige Inst rqia:lp(ed lith.;r~îi al4li lîwî dit Cania oi tIii IiriLi.ie. lit tige tol

If the Problem of Lîfe

Is to, benefit by the experience and mistakes of otherl then
in the selection of a Printing Press for fine book and newspaper wvork, the
careful and %veII-informied Printer will purchase the

COTTRELL TWO-REVOLUTIONI PRESS

The Cottreil Two-Revolution Press lias been adopted by the publishers
of the followinig magazines duriing the past two years: Munscys, ilGodeys,"
<Scribners, - McClures " (gal order for i S presses during the past month),
l'lhe Ladies' Home journal." These publications alone !zeep nearly one

hundred COTTRELL TWO-REVOLUTION PRESSES constantly at
wvork. No other Printing Press Manufacturer cIl showv any such record.
\Vrite me wvhat size p-ess you require, and 1 will quote you Iowv prices and
liberal ternis.

JOHN J. PLIR
Soi.Itçaget for C'anaia ror

MAILBuI1îI;,TORONTO4MAIL BUILDING,
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end to me for ternis.
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22xzô Whltiock Pony Drum Cylinder.lacruun.

22x26 Babcock "Standard" Two-Roler Drum
Cylindcr. .ir.'ag. acrs cicy rices7so

29X29 Payne Wharfedale. plr iyr 'ice $5o

Campbell Twn-Roller Job nind Book Two-RevoIution
Press. 4a, .f 4p.4;*6 in.; sable di':ribî,î,'ni. l it.is

Campbell Country Cylinder. Bd~ . î.,l i~,riis
Lion. l'te%.%, a-goda w. jPric

Campbell Two-Roller Oscillator. le ~o.niin

Campbell "ýEconomlc" Two-Revolution Press.
f( l.î t.uid.> F .Ur rlr.bed 47x64 . :alc djitril,iî.ni
dcliverY.- (4) 1 à tac- le. 'face $2,5>

Campbell Two-Revoluilon Press. Four rollmr; bcd 4ixs6.

l'rice $i,.o.

Campbell Th'O-Reî'OlUtJOn PreSS. .rcle..bdî5o
do)ublt c,,d:r ,tl.iriz opparasta%. table dstrilutjo,, .i)Cce. dcliscry
Nice Sà.fi.

Cortrell & Babcock Four-RolUer, Two-Revolutioit.
Ile j',j ta.. ..blc .,nd rac.k ard ýnl distit,istit,i an.l d.~tessd.

bIscrv * l'i Prc,% wil dJ, liss I-toI wdrk. l'tic $I&.t.

Cottreil Two-Rollcr, Two-Revolutlon Press.
Rad, andl ;,tni J;s:rili-,Xl and î~'ls llsr:bcd .81%., ira.
Rcuîitb .eb I, lhis'. uer l'rae p 'o5. (. r .a .ý.Inî,r -T.rk

Cottreil Drain, Cylindcr Press.
T .,lles rd ~ :~l. d-Ksry sable .l:iribousion ,air

liti.~ g-1 -- J rder. l'tant, 6.<usluinuquarto. l'rice S 5.

Coutrei Drum Cyflnder Press.
b s.vler. :.~. i.qel.r. 1-eJ i2%46 air .Pzinaz, brirîî.

Taylor, Double Cyllndcr. ~ ~:rsru- 'k

ifoe & Co., Double Cylinder. ;g%43. ware .. Pring.. litcc

Hoce Presto. lerragilu uj c''lumn, a cer w. ;alités, ritlr (.)ur
or e:iut z-?' - «,r ? .. lutars sde. 'pmI. 2'of.ur Page, ind

t.,.o. ,.,u~..v. u.mulin. %scr.'yu, %,utri PIi.re-. la.
r.îary dlbo..ry. l,k.c Z4..;ou.

Hfoc Thrce-RLevolution Press. wVre prinz'; rac ali Jrý
.!i,tributiin 4,d t-,.!7 i',clie b.r:ra 7.u:Ol.u an . 1aI..s.l-M

11oe Thrce-Revolutionl Press. Wicsrîa.*r.o.k;.,d
disurilution. bcd.36,54 inch-; Prislt 7-çcolsumnn ur. leI',i
I'fice $1,300.

Hoce Three-Revoius'lon Press. Wr ~rns a.aa ~c
disîrrjbution; lied 41 '(ojrdae priflL 8*solauunurs, -pcd :ox

1>ice Su,400.

38x53 Job and Book Campbell Oscillator.
l'fini 6-catlaauuu epartu clac% rsY. 'r $730.

Potter Drurn Cylinder. Fontir oller%. .ir or bcdi i6ý,*2 in.;
salble, .and rack. and nai eti:srl)titiQru . taple ludi. a:ra
rrginîer. Uoda ir. .ji priait .%?.*Coltstitis quarlu. lrs u.s

Potter Drain Cylînder, Extra Mca vy.
'rw.) v lie bd :4.Wall print double royal slaect. Sleni.i
.ardcr. j'tces:ou

Reilance Wharfedale. îeî.c s. uî arulç. Xu.
Prcss. Priero

Scott Job and NeWS Dram Cylinder Press.
t.,.., ~~ r.t.%s Ic . raç. atni ... auu ,l:sribugous, t aîuclr , dis.

cryair.;uauas (Cd irdrr. Ilice 51.io..

Little Wonder Cylinder Press. lId,.a' l n g,,odordre.
$225«

Dexter Foldter. î,e ôd;raner . ui $0.

BrOWn Foider. Tlarce f.ld,. m rutiner. ec. b'rac 13so.

Washington Itand Press. 7-c.,îauîua.- %Vi:ul inking1 'arla
$815.

PeerleSS Job Press. i4sr2ý. %vssîlu aii .ra-,t~*urr.asid <larassuif.
S 17S.

Peerlcss Job Press. a,.(,. .,itistcatn fii:urc,.tnd mhr-aw-olt

Two Old Style Gordons. 70u '-$7 ca-cb.
Perfection "C" Wire Stltchlng Machine.

Seven florsepower - Reliance"- Elcctrlc >Notor.
Netheirat Armature. C.,.î$iS.?: S$2.x.

One 30-inch Pecrless Paper Cutter. $Se.

One 30-inch Westman & Baker Papier Cutter.S:'

One 30-inch Eclipse Paper Cutter. $7$

One 30-inch Shears. br rn ae. $7.

Onc 28-inch Shcars. w...,j trnnuc. S4.

BOOKBINDERS' MACHINERY
Hand Embossing Press.
English Embossing Press.
Hoale Paging Machine
Hickok Head Compressor
Standing Press Wood Top and Bottom
Clamp Pad Press .

$60 Smal Wire Hand Stitcher s 25
65 84-inch Job Sacker . . . 40

90 Printers' Plow Cutter . . . 20
Semple Book Trimmer . w I1

*5 Two Seal Stampers (ecd) . . . 10
Ns Hickok Power Sawlng Machine 100

20 Thompson Power Wire Stitcher, stitches j in 75

1 SELIL PRINTES' MATECRIAILS, NEW JOB PRESSES AN(D PAPER CUTTERS CUREAPER TRAI< ANY OTEER BOUSL

Palmer's Printing NVlachinery Depot
lit'IF.%b.Çl Il0VCl. rnce. Ma

89 (12 ELLICOTT STREET Wareroom

Il Building,

s* 78 Welingtoni 8t. West. ToiLONTO, CAN.

PRINTING MACHINERY

0
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